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A new aud full Itook
of Every KI,.,d,
Prompt attention giv@n
to all 'orden.
I
States"rD BIIO aad
lalOI CD.,
or J. G. Blitob Company.
,.
LIllI" F,.. Ir. '''pn,
Hrusell.. , Aug. 2B, 1(06.
Edi"'r NewI,
Dear Sir: .,I will thank you very
muoh if you will kindly bundlp.
thl8f' or four of your papen and
aend to me at Rome, Italy. I
b-.ve been over _berll n8arly n
lIIonth and the lalt few day. heard
'Dothing but the jabbering
of
Dutohm8n and have heard uoth­
in, at all from home and
I am
..tting dreadfully lonel,..
I
would be glad to He a "yellow
dog" from home, I am 1I0ing
all
tbe time and 188lng .omethin,
.un e"1'1 day and tbil.i. tbllonly
thing tbat keep. me (rom being
nry bome lick. I "ill
be glad
wben I OIn bear tbe vOloe of an
Amerloln .,ain.
I WII on tbe bl'II'efield of
. "Wawrl�" tbll afternoou and
found the rlaoe extremely inter­
ening. I ink-Dded to go to
thA
North Clpe and H8 the midnight
IiUI1, but Kot here threA weeki
too
late, but I've been "here
tbe
Dllb'- in iummef Ire n.ver dark.
Tbey' He t�e Iigbt froln the lun at
12 o'clock-mldnigbt. n leem.
10 ,trenRe to be in lucb a pllce.
I'could' tell,ou of ten tboUiand
\hiDgl tbai are Itrange and in­
ttr..tloll '" me but will not at·
'
tellip$ '" .rite tbem. I bave
beeu
tbrolll" �Il!lke.pelre'l old bome
and bil' wife'l old cot\lll, Rob
Roy's bome and tbe cave be uled
to bidfl in and tbe bome of Soota
Lady of Tbe Lake, wbo WII tbe
,wife of Rob Roy, aud' bundredl of
o,b.r pI.... jUlt II lUtereltln,;. I
bave line viewl of all tbeH placlll,
...,eral bundred, alld Iban make
a book of tbem and 10m. tl�e
wb.n I get back and you are ill
Savannah I would like to show
tbem to you. f will go frolU here
to tbe Rhine and take a boat lIde,
tben and tbere to Paril tben to
SWitzerland and Germany, tben
to Italy and SpaID.
U will � nllr1y a month be­
fore I get to Rome bue i� will take
,bll time or nearly 10 for you to
II' Diy papen tbere. I cert.inly
. will appreciate it very mucb If you
will IIIl,Id tbem for I am anxioul
to bear IOmetbing from bome.
Plell8 IIInd in oare of Tbomal
Cook 4: Bon and I will get th.m
aliO. K.
I espect to be bome about tbe
fint of Nov.mber, maybe a fe"
01l1OOner. Will ..udyou cbeck
to co"r lublcription and pOltage
wben I let bomt.
Sincel'l!ly,
J. T. Rogers.
,/
STATESBORO. GA.. TUESDAY, SEP'I'EMBEB 19, 1906.
Brand New
Stuck
BUGGIES,
WAGONS
HARNESS
of �ll,klndl, W. h.�i "fa
8:lOIUllft IIDe aDci caD
luit you.
Be lun to lee UI ooto"
Buyinl, ,
St&teaboro I_
&; WalOl OO� NEW STORE
,NEW GOODS� -N,EW PRICES
i
I Savannah 80ggg Compang,
. ,
.. .
320 Brotllrhfun Mtreet. WMtt
'--DEAl.ERS IN--
Oarriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-run�bouts,
Phaetons,
,
,Far= Wagons, Grocers' Wagons,
MIlk Wagoll8,
Laundry Wagons, Payton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEE,LS.
\ "'ctI" ir A••lIl1....w. , "
61C1GIA-••W>CII COVlm.
. t
To wbom " ml, OODO�' I
J
JOIhua Clmjflell bU 'If, III
'
form, a,plled; to me or ..
I,tlen 01 Idmlnl.tr",oD on Jbeot ,1obn O.mp""lI, lite clf ..1 00
tllil I. to olte IIIaDd 110,'ula., thelton and nett of IIID JOR
bell to be Ind IPP.lraam, 0111",
In tbe tUnullo"ed blla." atld
cauie, If &0, they clnr. whlnent Idmlnl.tratlon I aUld n
g.onte.d to ,Iushua Campbell en J
V.mphell'o e.tlte.
'
Wft"ell my Iiand and 011101.1 ,Ipa­
ture, thll 4th dal of !>ept, 11'06.
S. L. )loor�, Oi'dlu,,�, :
1.1<4v. TO SUI. LAMD.
uIORoIA-BULLOOH COUKTY •
Laur. HendriX! (formerly Darn'!l ad.
, u'lIIl.tratl'Ix or the estate or !!. c.
Darn�l, dec••••d, huln
proper",.pplled to the uDd.,.1lur lea.. to .ell land belOjlto laid dece••ed, Illd ..,4plic.tlon, will be heart! on $lia _,
HURda, In Ootober nest.
"
'l'hl. Sept 4th, 1lI0II. ,
'
•• L. MooaL 0Nj..",
COKHISSIONERS S-+LlC.
Georlll, Bulloch County:
Will b.lold to lhe hl,hH' �"dll
for c••h, bolore lhe oourt bou.e �r,
ID tbe cIty of State,boro, 10 ..,4 !!It)l.­
ty, on tbe .rat 'l'uellllY hI 'Oc�r,
IIexti between
the lenal houn 0,.AIt,
��: ollowlnK
tI_r bed pfOJl!l!1r. $a
'frac� No.1. Known a., the bom.
place of the I.te I(n, E. L'"IIter,ooD­
talnlnK 182 .or•• , more Or 1..1, Ind
bounded al followo: On the nortlt' ",
the lando of G. W. Lee, ...t by lauu
of ••Id e,tate, .outh bllalldo, of J. B,
Wright, and "eot by I ",d. cif Wm.
Bird. Tbll pllce b.1 65 acrll iD cultl­
v.tlon WIth good bUlhllng.','IW. LNo.2. 'j·III. tract cuptalnl 208 ac�
more or 1..1, wltb four our live �
In cultivatIon, alld bound.d ,. foil",,,:
On tbe north l1y laoda 0', G, W. I<ft,...t bl land'o of J. B. Jill,' IOU'" 'b):
I.nd. ., N. )I. Flake, ,1111' "ett b,·
lind. of 'I'. B: Wright. '
'
'fr.c't No.8. Contal"'III "l� aern;
Dlore or 1_, and bo""ded .. ,0IlOWI:
,On the IIorth by ti,. 'Jands 01 hoine
p,ace, .I.t by I.nd. of J., 8. Wrl,-�'zlouth by land. of J. � LutI'I., .-
w..t bf'lallds of Wm.I,lfdl', I ,
A I the above I.nd. ,old M �Jill propo
ertf of tne I.te Kn. E. taiiilte. for a
dlvilion among tbe
blli'
\If ..14_-
tate. 'l·hl. I. one of t � ',I�
01
propertl olrerell for.., 11; II ....
·
two public roads runnl : throuR't It,
convenient to two line iChflOll\ two
runl ..Ill routel rUlln!!£$I"'C,,Ulltt I.,:��tl.OClted In the '�-rtfQ 1£.;'dll-
'j'erm. 01 lale: Olle-tbire! calh, bal­
ance one and two yea� wIt!! 'ppro,,4
security. All deferred 'IN!lD1ent. to
bear Interelt at the rate IIf el�ht per
�!�: �:;:;� da� of pureh..e. T la Au,.'
H. J. KeElveen
W'''!'�ter
J. C. PJilmle" .
pom.
Elltract of letter to "IIr
comPan, bl H. II. B.btiook
Compan,:
Watertown, N. Y..
.luru.t 6, 11106.
You hIVe "ne nolulh.
a;.IIOl' 10. ,be ..Ia of our
fthlclH In Savannah .nd
trlbutar, terrl"'r,. No eon­
t.ntlon on tbe par� of Iny of
,our competlton th,.... thllt
ahl, OlD procure Babcock
roodl from u. for '111 II not
to be credited.
'.
We are "Ichlnr lout for
the beot trlde In lI.valln�h
and Vlolmtl and Ihlll .p.re
'no elroit' to"obtahi1wh.(w�
are telillng
,-_...
._
,
We are now r.ldy to bandle any Imuunt of your
b"llDe... We clotbe you from bend to font.. Our
N�" Y..rk buy" enablew III to lecur. (or our CUltorner tbe
belt nluII' in tbe
American market-the bplt stylel, the beat goodl at tbe
belt prlces. Our one-prlee to all and Itrictly .pot
cash enalolc8 118 to �ell goods "t the leaat pOlliblo pl·ollt. We do not bue
to
make lome of our customere paylbe prollt tbat we fail
to get oot of lome otber cUltomer,
or fOI bid accollutl, incidental to tbe credit "Item.
Yon oanllot afford not to bp p<'lted on our
pricel. We gnaroutee our prtce on every
artIcle to be tbe 10'll'81t tbe markot alfordI (baukrupt, closing out
or any kind of lale meluded.) Your money
back if you oan buy tbe lime artiole
for lell mon�y anywherA., We could not
tb'uk of gllaran�eeil1g our pricel in thil liberal way it we
wllfe not abeolutely IurA that "e have the best valuel th
.. market a«ordl. We 40 not
baudle tbe lo"elt prico iood" "t ..II good goolll, and luarantae
every article to be enotl,aa reprelenten or you money
bad:.
'
l DRY GOODS
Weare showing one of the largest and most complete
lines in Statesboro. We see no reason why we should stay a year
behind New York when we
can get the '!good thins" as fiIOon as they
are out.' We mean,"good thingA",.-'!Only feather.weights are drawn
'after every passing fad."
A. lew of Our Prices to Give You an Idea:
We bave the "BEST THING ON FOOT." Our
line of IbOSl ia "MILES AHEAD" of any
other hne of aboea tbat we foulld in our inveltigatlon
of tbe American Sboe Mar.I'.
Our Iboea fit. from bead to foot j they fit tbe eve, foot and pocket,and appeals
to oue's iuterlect Every pllir gUlranteed sQlid leatber.
See tbem, that's all we II!'k. Tbey will do the rei'.
A. f.ull lront double body
farm wagon, alwa.ys sold at '85.00, '\'
FOR 527.00 CASH , ,
A good, honest Georgia made wagoD,'rims
are full riveted and of best material. :eee
this before supplying your needs in thisli�e. We treat you right.
We stand
back of oUI·lCoods.. We satisfy our
cu"tomers.
SHADY DALE'
ADKINISTBATOB'S SU.E.
I '. III.te of GeorElI. Br,an Count,.
Green teed ootton II about an W,ll be ...hr ,n ..Id coun'l
on tb.
out in tbil 88ctlon.
t,h..-.I da, 01 October, �. D. 18OIi, be- ,
Anyone wanting to buy • pair
,
,,,een the hOUri. of 100 clook I. m. and of bloodbonnds fourteen
month.
Mre. J. 111. Eordham IS able ,I p. m" �t tllb
..o outcry, At tbe late
...ain to be a' ber bom ID Sbady
r••ldel"'. of Jam.1 G. Moore, dec�,"ed, old ready trained. If you
wlab
-..
to tb. hllfhett Ind beat bidder upon
Dale. the lollowihg
term" One-third U,) come and try tbem, before buying
.
.
of .11 purcb.... to be plld III OIlh. one-
"
. ,
MilS MaXie AklD8, wbo has be.... tblrd (%) two monthl .Iter d,ate
of to gIve ntlltactlOlI.
lerloully ill il abont recovered to
sale, .nd tb. rom.lnlnlf one-third J S S'
.
kl d
.
" (�) .Ix month•• fter elale of
..I. with
. . .rlc an ,
tbe dehgM of aUXIOUI one8. Inter..t on all
d.ferred paymentl at
Mr Jas Smitb ieaves for Jay
the rat. 01 eight (8) p,!r oent. per an-
. . nllm, with good' oecurit)' lor
the
Bud Ipringl acoompanied by Mr. s.me, III
of the pen'lDll perllb.bl.
Baker who bal been lpeudlDg
propertl belon,lnrto the
�,tate oltb.
I
..Id Jamel G. I(oore, dee...ed, con·
I')me tim� bathlllg III tbe link aisHnl of tbe lohowlnr!
Uv. Itock,
b I f Sb d D I
. b f cottl•• hOls,
ho..es. DluIH, f.rm 1m-
o e 0 a y • e 111 leare f, pl.",enl. 01.11 klndl, wlgon.,
bar-
bi. bealtb. n�....11
mereltandlle oOD.lltln, of
buggl.l, "'Iona, .teel wire. dl')' 1f00d1,
Mr. J. III. Fordbam Iccompallled Ifr.,.,.rl�l, hli'dware, tinware}
crocll-
bil two lonl B. F. and B. T. eryware,
1f1"''II'lr@, woooenware,
, !Jent, furnllhlnf"' hata, OIpo.
boola
Fordbam. to Statelboro Inltltu'e 0",1 _ho.. and.1 of the
merobandl••
Monday.
OIrrled In I!ooll In tbe ltore of tbe
Slid
dec@••ed, J.mel G. )loore, .t Grove­
Emit Hodgel and Dalton Wood. landJ Ga., .nd .11
of the ltore and of·
f.. I
lice lurnlture and IIxturH In 1.ld
atore
two 0 OUr popu ar young men .od IU of the houlObold Ind Illtohen
left ate" daYI Ig') for Macon for furniture, eonll.tlOg
of atove and
b' t' S t tb
oooklo!J utenllli tablH, lates,
Iide
USlDe._ ralDlng. lIcces 0 em, boai'd., refrigerators, Ind bureauI,
Slllee Roolevelt Itopped tbe war dedltead., bedl,
bedding, cbaln, booll­
.
• calel, carpet... lola., lamp. and
otlier
lD tbe E..t be baa accomphsbed houlehold roodl belonlflOg 10
the etl­
an undertaking for bumanlty.
tate 01 the ••Id deceaaed local,ed
In tbe
late dwellinlf bouse 01 1.ld deceased
Succe.. to tbe Newa. ID Grovelanil, BrIan county,
G.. Five
sb.res of ltook Claxton Improyemellt
CompallY, par value IIft�_dollar. (,110)
eacb, ftV'l Iharel .too.. In Claxton
Hardware 00., par value one bundred
K ILL "HI ooueH
Flndln, healtb II hke ftndlng mone), 1,100.00)
e.cb,ltook ID Kercbant.' ani!
-10 thlDk thOle wbo are sick. Wben
Farmerl' warehoul@, Dalll, Ga., par
CUR. LUNCS
nlue one hundred oIollars (fIOO.OO).
AlII THI you have. cough, cold,
lore throat, or S.ld .ale ,will be contmued from day
D I·,
cbe.t Irritation, better .ct prompll to dal until the lame
.hall be com'
-, rI. _18
like W. O. Barber, of S.ndy LeVlI, gleted. 'l'bls, tbe
14th oIay of Septe.. -
Va. He 1&,", "j hid a terrible e�, A D.,
1lI0II.
Wilham T. Moore,
N-- UI8.'.'..,
che.t trouble, oau••d by omoke and Admr, estateJu.tJ. Hoore, decc••
ed
."
,
ooal dUlt on my lungs; but, alter lind-
,
"OIlIU.I'TIOII
..... no
relieflnotberremedles, Iwu cnred Notice of Election'
fOR
'
OUIIII... 10. '11.01 b, Dr. King's Ne"
DIscovered for To tbe qualfted voten of tbe cit)' of
N'. Lli F,.. trill. Con.umptlon, con"h.
and cold_."
.. OllIe
G_telt ..Ie of Inl COUlfb or lung
Statelboro:
,onIJIOAT Md LVlrG ftOVJI.
medicine In the world. At W. H.
Tbe Boari! of Trulteeo of tbe
.cbool
••
UI.
__CW_K.O.Ifft__U_OK. Ellie,
drug ltore: Ii()o. and fl.OO;
oteahl city having recommended tbat
an election be calied In .ald city to
de·
guaranteed. Trial boUle lree. termlne wbetber or not tbe .ohoola
of
================== .ald city sball be .�pported at
tbe ex-
Town PropeI'tJ for Sale FOR SALE pen.e
01 sbe cit)' by 10011 taxation, al
I bave a nice reildeDce, wltb eight
proYlded for In aectlon 68 of aD
aot In-
,
__ of l1li4 a�, OD North Main
At a bargain, good boulII and corporatlu, tbe city
of Statesboro,
.treet hi StlteabOro; for a"le at a bar. t"o and
one-baif acre lot, well contained In tbe
aota of 111Ot, p.ges 001
plu. Allo a ,raldenoe; and tblrty improved.
to 680 Inclusl,e, Ind tbe actl amende·
. .ere. ill l1li4 lD tbe top,of
Brooklet. T. 1. Denmark.
torl tbereof; Now, therefore, by rlr-
'Will teU .... wboie or to IUI� poroh... \
tue of th. autboritl vaoted In me, b,
I.", I do bereby cali an eleotlon
to de·
.. , U 110' 1C\d, will reDt. DWELLING FOR ,SALE terqllne'
Slid qneo$lonJ to be held at
-'
,
W. S. Preetorlul.
th.,cgun bOUle In lala city on Tues-
My dwelling oIi Nortb Maih da, October 10tb l00fi.
Tbll 18th da:r,
•.... --:c"'. 0.... street
for sale. nfBept,
1006. ,
-.-
G. S. John.ton,
,
....... t rea ••t. I'
, F. C. Wallis. Mayor CI\v of
Statesboro.
A *65.00 Top Buggy for
$48,85
1t is never too late to pick
up a bargain-bet'ter look
into this. A t65.00 at.
U8.85 is not to had often.
'Other kinds, too, a.t other
interesting prices. .
Try us and be
Convinced
FI.nelet, fair quality, , 7iC
.1110 a full line of tbe hest
qualitiel and prettiest
patternI at guaranteed'
prices,
9•.f1Jnbleaelle.'
Sheeting, Good quality, 16e
1)·4 Bleaceed Ibeeting, 18C
good quality,
.1110 tb£o 10-4 in the belt
beat qualitlel, at tbe 10"­
ett pollihie prlCel
'
puting, faIr qUllity, " ". 6C
'Alao a fuil line of the belt·
quantitie. and newelt pat-'
terne at ,tbe lowelt prices
Belt cheked bomelplln, , , ,
'
6C
Bed Spreads
I '
If we dOD"t lave you ,lit' least
10 per cell't. we won't
a8k you to buy
Good, beavy, large .pread $1
Bloodhound. 101' !!Iale
'DI'e88 Goods
We have a oar load received
during tI'i; �ummer.
J. A. Warnock I-. Son,
Brooklet, G•.
We cln pleaae you ill quali­
ty, Ityle and prioe. Un­
'Iel� you bave "money to
burn" you 8hould 8ee our
lille of dna. gooda before
buying your fan, and
winter drellea
Hubert, Ga.
6reat Bargain Sale SHERIJI'F SALEGeor,,,, Bulloch GoUII!On the lint Tu"dl, I ' October l80li"itbln the lepl hour.. ""Ie, I will
tell at publle outer,' l!efo�' the ooun
hPuaedoor, In !>ta�!iOro;,
'
Id oount"
the follo"ln. d�rllit4
.
ODII prop.
erty to·wlt : Two bead
'
,••IH,
d.rk colored mlr. ,iDul yled ou
al the proberty'';f J. D. land ,tfI
aatl,fy a ft fa II.ue4
"
the '.,
court of t;••t�boro. J.:� I Grad, ...
80n. VI. J. D, Strickland;
Thl. 4tll d.y of Sept.,' Jto4I.
J. Z, .!Cendi'lp'lli S, B. C.
BOAD If9TItl:li;
, Ge0W'"' Bulloch Count, !'
A complete line of � kinds of Dry T �en�!:!"n'd �t�r�a�;y��L:��:��
Goods NOtl'0'ns Shoes Bats and
for ,the e.tabh_bment of,. 'public road
, ,
,
of �he lOoond cl... , to "",10 It Kn.
Ken's, Youth's and Boys' furnishing t��b�rl��r;,�".:t ���������i,
'a�d :::
'd I '11 gi 115 t 215
In a louthernly oIlr.ctlon t;brou.b
goo S, W1 ve
0 per land. of Hrl. Jane DeLoach, C C Ife-
d· t
.Q, h d'
, h' Loaoh,
,I W ProctOr, J B Proctor J (l'r"
cent, Iscoun .Lor cas an pay t e
Mock, Mn S I( Davll, A L Davia, J"
,
"
, �
W Bennett, J E Bennett, "0 Dlok,r-
hIghest market price lor
.0n,ZTBennett,nenrl�al.h, �R
Rogerl and Josepb Ball, and termI­
nate It Jobn Oannon'l p!lce, II dl..
tance of .I:or mllel, This I,'l' to aotlfyall persons that, Qn and af�r !:let' tt,1005, ..Id new road will be nlU,,ranted If no ,rood 0IlUI. I. Iho n to
tbe oontrarl. �bl. Au,.:Ii, 19Q5.
.II. J. Bowen,
l
Korpn Brown,'
W,J. Denmark, ...
.l. K. Deal,
S, L. Hoo�e,
I am contemplating a' ch8,nge in my business. I
Committee.
mean J'ust what I 88.1
these goods must be sold re-
Ahoe L. BeynOI�" �
Suit for totaldl-
dl f t AI' th t f'
.
ve. vorce In BuUooh
gar ass 0 cos. or
e mOB 0 It IS new stock. B. D. Beynol.... Superior Court,
Co�e !luiek SO you 0.a� get your choice and I will To B. D. Belnold.��!'::tf:r��-:
malte it pay you. ThIS IS no catch sale.
, .re hereby rei}ulred to be and'IP""
at the luperlor' oourt to be held In an4
===========::==============I,for
.ald oounty, on tbe fourth Mon"-,
In Ootober 1lI0II to answer to plalntltr"...
\ cemplamt. In default thereof the courr'
Y,OURS FOR BUSINESS,
will proceed a. to juatloe shall apper.
t�� . ,
'
Wltnes. tbe Bon B. T. Rawhnp,
Judge of said court._tbls Aug. 24, 1006
H. F. J.elterJ,
Clerk Superior court Bulloch 1!l0. GI,
R. Lee I(oore, •
Plnl ntlff's:Attorney,
We bav!! tbe IInelt line ot
tine Ibirtillgl ever 8)lown
in Statelliaro
.
Be8t C.,lIeoes
. Dleaelalna
Friday, 15th and will Last I,arge line !lnd elegant aa­
.ortment of' tbe lateat
pattern8 , . : , . ,
5C
We only alk you to drop in
and see our 11IIe of bleach·
ing. That'l all
DAYS90
SHOES, SHOES,
Like rlDdlDrr Mone,.
Beel Tlckl.l"
We bave thf! belt klDdl It
tbe best prices
JeOIUi
Jo'or 25c we clln lell you
lometning GOOD. You
"ill be lurpriled at tbe
quality. 'We bav� a full
line
Pe,reale8
Goo� quality and full yard 10Cwlde"""""""", ,
We bave a full line of
quahtiel and patternl
Glncham8
We are headqulrten for
gingbam.
Canton :t"lollnel
It you are lookiug for tbl!
best for your woney, lee
'OUt hue'
Ball Thread
Poun4 box, 20C
SHOES.
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY: Wrignt'. Healtb Under"ear
wortb
Cotton and Produce All other goods in this line in proportion,
LADIES' HAND BAGS: The Iwa11..t and late.t at T.
G. pricel]
BLANKEl'S: }<'rom tbe c�eape8t cotton blanket to flu. wool
at T G Pric..
'1.25, tbe T.-G. price 71)c.
Make our store yllur beudquartees .
Remember we are directly iu frout oUbe court bou..
Watcb our aho" windows to keep posted.,
We want y!>u to come and come again.
next door to tbe J. G. Bhtch Company.
'
TURNER-GLISSON COl\'lPANY,
The Big Value Store. The GuaranI
M. J. ,McElVEEN,Jr
r-'" .. The ..
i
Changed Attitude
By the Edllol' of
.fcI'ibnel'I .Magazine Toward
MUlaula. Lanaathl., Maid.
Tl. maida of Blael bu n are
mak
Ing a .lIprome e!tort In regard
to tbo
development of the race
rhe hnvo orgonl ••d a club under
the nome of The Dlock,b rrn and Dis
t�lct Ladl.. N. rnl He ,Itb
80cl.ty
Ind thoy havo Il memborshlp of
about
forty
Tho aocloty paid tho aocrotAry
aln s at the de 010 mont of a p
rer
In I nobler womanhood and
man
hood
The Ipeclflc obJectl of tbe
oro
ro disco tTage ho woarlng of
cor
I"e 9 to disco ITagt;'! the
unnecess y
phvllcal welkness ot wonTen
to I ro
mote tho eonetderatton of tho
heal h
questton to cluttvato R proper
pride reoardlng the
care or tI 0
bo h to discourage I r lery
and
Ignorance regarding vi 01 II slenl
facls to roster 8 love for
Gut
door exorcise 8 a means
to de­
ve op health and strongth
and to dis
co ,rale the UBe riI tobacco
and Intoxl
cants nn ons male frlundl ond
ac
qualntances
All YO'l1Ig unmarried glrla realdlng
In Bllckburp and dlltrlct are ollglble
for membership provided thoy IUh­
Ic.lbe to the principles or the loclety
A lIold ha. been rented hS the club
for the purp�.e of engsglng In out
door spnrte and an Ins ructress
In
gymnastics has been engaged to tako
the membere In band In tbe wlqter
months It Is proposed to establish
a library of books on RII mailers up
pertaIning to ph) sica I cult Ire h. Ith
and hygleno -London Dally Expres.
The Cae. of MI.. ireD. ero,by t. On.
of Tbou"""dl DC Cur" Mad. bJ' LJ'dla
m. PIDkham 0 V...t&bl. Oompound
Ho v m..ny '0 nen r...I1"" th ..t
men
ItruRtJon Is th_ balanoe wheel of ..
WOmaD I life and while no womaD Ie
cntlrtll� freo from periodlOllI lufferlng
It I. not the pillD of Datu... that" omeD
should Butler 80 ..veral)
THE MAIN THING
can t br ng
� ��
Greatness '1
Demands R_enunciation �
By Geol'ge Hal'"ey
WHY TAKE
DALD.,£L? :;�OXiDiNE���i;;;-
For )10 or a aDd Chills It Is Aboolutel)
UU"""'''''ed IIIBd.I. Rog •ul r nud futolelll liormll For 8U oily u.ll DruKPtl 1 doe Wota
Ma I...,ured by 1 AIION WOU..sUAIl
IlILUU c.;o
D'L u fax'il .1".1
)l•••UII lEI(_U•••
�rs Inhabi;;d"
h II .. "n:���-:tammal'ion the Famous .II,tl'01l
omer
When Mozley 5 Lemon
Elixir a purely vegetable
compound with a pleas
ant taste Will relieve you
of B I ousness and all
kindred diseases Without
grrpmg or nausea and
leave no bad effects
SOC and $1 00 per bottle
at all Drug Store.
Mr podger-c-Wha t are lOU reading
Jimmy' Deadshot' D ck
The Idea Gimme me that
book
IIr Podger (an hour l"ter)-8"y
Marl" that s abo t 'he best story
I
ever read III have to get
the �e Iquel to It It. 0 t next week .-------------_
CONCENTRATED Avery & �n
CRAB ORCHARD IUCCSI80PI
TO
AVERY a: MCMILLAN
III DII _lh lI'ol'llf'h ilL. Atl.....
G
-ALL KIIIDI ot-
MACHINER
WATER.
Englllh Inhabl ants 0
the rrans
vaal are m ch worried
over the In
ere se tn he Asiatic
elements In the
pop laUon
Nature s great remedy for
I DyspepSia
Sick Headache
Oonstipation
I Stimulates the Liver regulates the Bowels and keeps
I the entire system ina healthy
I
condition A natural pro
duct With a record of a con
I tury
If afflicted try It
Sold by all druggists
........------.. Crab Orchard Water Co.,
I ha....... your 'IIH I"AND
• ok.rforf v'ye.,..ndouttI'UtJt.
fu »" "Y that I n...r
.........
.,.rth na • we m. 10 muoh oomo
fort and .. t ,f'ot on Enc om
find m1 order for ano h.r on.
(IiWIIt ...O ADOII .p OM "",UClA tOil)
You DIn del, tile hanfe.t .tOI'lll .,UIT_.
Walerprool Oiled Clothing and Hits
Uigke8t Award World 8 Fair IVOt
A Problem In Fort liz n9
Will you please give me some au
flee on fertlllz!\'" a peach orcl a J
We have about tva hund,.d peach
trees one halt five years so tha
res
10 years The older trees
bore well
tn 1901 190' and 1903 since
tb.n
the wiDtors have beeD too severe
for
the peach crop They are set In
a
fonnS apple orchard abo ,t
one-tblrd
of wblch has been In nolalo.s and
la
ter In berrl.s 'I'be orchard for the
lut live or six years hos been
"ouShed ID May and 80wn to buck
...."".. H THE planet
Mars I have been atudylng tI at planet
·1 i
closely for thirty rears and I h we prepared
a r�g lar map
A
or It III all Its ca ale I til k I an n
ore Interested In
i
this than anything for one reaso thnt I
an certain It Is
t .& I I ablted and I robably
by I eople muc! more adva ced
.......... tlanwcare
itA
th ng "I cl Is pa t c lar y
Interest ng to us at the
......... Juvlsy Dbse a 0)
vllch I fo ded Is that we can watcl
tI e suow n elUng at the poles In tbe sprlug
and In fact
II cy near Iv disappear I the
sun er Tlls n I d you siite of the fact
til at tI e ) ear In Mill'S Is tw ce
as 10 g as ours that Is to sllY
tbat It really
co s s s of 7 0 days so tI ut n t rally
the win er Is longer With regard to
tel hab an B I tllnk 1I ey a e
ve y light In weight for It sta ce
"man wbo
we ghs 140 po n Is on tI e earth
If I e could be s ddenly transported to Mars
au d weigh only 52 10 Dds
The public ot largo docs nol reolly
know the preCision or some of our as
Mormon. Acquire Lind tronomlcal observa Ions 'Ph s we
know the length Dr tI p day ID Mars by
A Rne cattle nnch 0' GG 500 aCreBjllUrnal
rotation to the 100th part or a second and rrom
observations whlcb
neor C Ign A berta British Colum I ave ow
extended over 100 lears we Rnd the length
of U e dal on the planet
bla I a8 been bouglt for $400000 by
liS
24 hours 17 minutes 22 secoads
The climate of the Martin,s Is ,ery mild
Presllent Smltb Dr II e
Mormon ere a 0 0 g les wblle the atmosphere
Is very light wltb scarcely any
churel nn 1 the 1&1 d will be
colonized elo ds The Inbabltants enjoy ftne
weather the climate belDg sometblng like
by Mormon. of whom there are
othe, that of Oavos Platz dry and clear '\\.
know tbe globe of Mar.. perfectly In
colonlcs In that part of tbe country cae! Tar botter
tMn tI •••rth
To keep the preaent crue tor tan
sboes someth ng new In otocklnp
cornea out every IIttla wblle Tbe new
est are sbadow stripes ID tan. and old
blues with bands of color runDlns
.round Intwo shadel Jult a little dlf
feren' Both blue and tan .... worn
with tan shoe..
\D Zl Co,,' �aVC
�iM.....,...,.) IDIIIDlloh I' �h� tim. II f." .p.
I proal'hilllt when w. will h... w Butter
'" " ••.",... Q.. a.p.t 19� IOOIJ Ihip the county exhibit to the .,.te
� fllr. w. de.ire to eay to thole
.. 1)(\
mankind would have to
PHbll.he4 Tu..da,.alul Frlda,l b, hav.. prolllil�d ulIOm8thlug to �o Invent milk. Milk Is Na-
THI 8UTI.1I0RO NIWI PUUIIHINII IU it to lend it IS earl1 II poili. ture'. emulsion _ butter
00..... ". ble, altcept perishablel tutT. luch put In .hap. for dl••s­
al fruit and vellet.blil. tho... we tlon Cod liver 011 Is ex-
II:ntered a� SI.•t...boro Ga. l'oo,Omc, will ",alit either 011 Siturdl.r
.
th8/ tr.";ely nourishing, but
1< ••""lld cia.. mlllllllUor. 80�h or Monday October 211d. lit has to be emulsified
All oth8r art.iol.. 0111 be talleu b.fore we can digest It.
care of auy tlllle from now 011.
We will take It al a Ipeoi,,1 flUor S tt' J:I lSI·onof you to B"nd it in if pOllibla as CO S ...mu
it will be impo..ible for our ..ag·
onl to reach all who have promiled
to a.. ilt UI.
III lelldlOg thillgl II> report al
thp Statesboro Newl otlic�, there
will b. lome 011. there to tMkP
charge of it.
To thola who will help Ill. we
will ny. thlt YOIl cau bring iu
peri�h�ble It,Utl' either on the 29th
or 80th, �hole t ..o d.,e "i II bit the
occaeiou of th� �'.rmen InllitnLe.
H,m. HarvieJordau and Congre..
·
man Brantley IIl1d others "ill be
H.ra aud yon .. III bOlar .omethin,
of intere.t to you. COIll� And
br1ug aloug iomothiug to go
in
the fair exhibit.
We believe that we will Will fireL
pri7.e at tbe f"ir this y�ftr, oud
...
judge that there are II fe", BO de.MI
\0 public enterprise ... hn wuuld
In II {ew monthl ..e Will have uot be glAd Lu :.IlUlI· LIIM' th�il'
two guano factorl�B. iu operation, county 8too,l first Dlllong
all tll"
in St!lte8boro. but remellll,ur that greut, agrlcnltural Co1llll�i.1 of th­
home made fertilIzers are the be8t great 8tate of Georgia. �'ir8t
ut"
,
after all. 'fair where the very best
in nil �he
Itate il to be seen. at a f"ir where
___________...
1
the cit, of Atlllllta gllve *45,00.00,
for the privil.ge of holding it with­
ill her gatel. It .. III turn the ey,.
of the entir.. It·ut.. Oil Bulloch
county.
: We will 8:0\' thlB: When W. g..t
I Rot up In AI,I�ntB our exp.uaelou
! account of thi, .xhihit will bM
I
,ulll�'hi"g ill \hM ueighborhood of
! '2,000.00, IInll if you will turu
laBide jUlt IOllg euough to lend U8a helplllg htlud by "II,liug iu wh"t
1 YOIl h�ve pr"llli ••·." UI. "i�her thlB
'or "ex� ",••k, It wdl uIJ u. IOU li�­
tie.
.xO',·uteoi mlh. hut foulld "'11' .v..-..v,..v..."'v." ......'.""'...N....
....,.,. ..........,.. .....�.-..........
......ohill" th.l"I'1. tb., tbl exec..! Grooeries, Wines, Liquors. ".,1011 ,,"uld DO. ooour. Afwr a � ,
IIItrnlld lhons'llt. he decided.to I II1.Y,
"
(train and Provisions
I'r�.ob It Inybow. IUd took a po••
.
r °h nerl aDd
� 1 0111 '",Ullr 'I....pared ,hall .".r ""for� to lum m, OUI.
... IUII 01. Oil. 0 • e cor III .• h f
k f b ° h about 1111
1* tomer. wlt,h the BES r ur...,,, ..r1,hIllIC IU' e wa1 0
81>0 � nr I o...)ln our 1
I"d I'. r..... I'I. I(
Thi. lIIoruillg 'he Moruiul New.,'corr@lpondllll' "iliWd tbe eou- "
d61111,,,d m�n at 'he jail and found 1 ith�!1I iuu ver� oheerful fr.m� of l;'
IIIII,d. The" der R.wIiDa' a"d �
hil '''11 MiI,l)n han II"eD lip all l1li
hop", though tblY cOD'illne to til
1!llk ."d 'ppculate UpOIl thb Imr- C
1"'lnt"r.· "� the �eed. �he .. lder � We are looated n ..ar thl! two depotl. aDd If" in I po.i.
Il ... Iingolilld th.. mornlDg: ; ,ion to.lern 10nr "alltl prnnlptlyand IIIti.faowrily. W.
I'lI.DIlH llAWI,I:::'K• OF THII: UNIME.' Ir� 1110
in a po.i'iOIl W bln<lIe your pl'oduoe to th. be.'
IIiO ..lvlntalfl. We h.... aD eltabli.h�d oity 'rld8 Imong the
"1 d"Il" know that
allyt,hillill
� be.t piopl. in S.unuah. who are .Iwa'ilookini for lome.
Lh.t nlll!ht happen would uh.l�g" � thing C-lud ill the w.y of couutry 'produoe. and we oau plaoe
thill,,' .t, III. though I wOllld Ilk". your prodnoe �o the belt .duntage if conligDed to Ill.
I" k'"ow esaclly .11 abunt ,b.. "
n<lgedy. Some thing" I kn"w lind � ned UUMt PI'out Seed Oats
."IIIM I rln nnt knilli'. I kuo.. wh.t III O· U T
.
1ldidau<llkllllw.olllethlllglth.t � 'lve s a rIa,
did' not bapJl4'd. but ther� are • 'D
mis8iug link. that I would lIke tc, � J C S LATE ""
"'H .Ill'plitid. . .. � •• . , ,.
"I Rill tburou�hlv. convlllced II 228.232 West Broad St.. I
I,hu� All' Moore lind �lltcb .lohll·1 � i
80n d.d the lulhng .nd J08 Bellt." S..,vallll�h. <:Ta. •
ley. according to tny idea. planued v.-..........-..........._.olil"'......_...........M,SO_�__.,..':6."_M AI
i\."
.
. ,.
AU' ))OORII: AS CHAMPION I.IAR.
.
.
"Now. they brouKh� }o'rank Tur·
lIur into iI-that'B tbe way they
!lut Alf M"ore into it. and it wa'
him they laId iliad .. Il\e trade. I
Valdo!ta. Ga .. Sept. HI-The dou't I)eliove Frank 'rurncr hadlexeoutlOn of J. G. Rawlings IlIHI .lIlythi"g to du with It.• b.cnu.e he
hla SOIl8, Miltoll Ilud Jels8, and ..orked lit illY
hou.� IIntil !lIter
clilluer that daY, I"d' I don,'t be­
the lIegro Alf !\Iooro, .11 01 ",hom lieve he is th"t'he 18 th.t kind of
_re implicat.Ad in the Oarter 1U1Ir- nogro.
.
der lOll' 8et for yesterdllY, hnt a Now. Alf Moore is a lllltu,.lliar
atay of .elltAllc� 'us ordered 10 -ho showed it III bl8 .vldell.ce.
1
thllt the case can be carried tu am 1I0lllg to' proclaim my
IIlUO-
8upremA cOllr\. I
cellCI to the I.st."
. ,
.
d d I
VENnEANCF. A GAME FOR TWO.
Sheriff Pal8more recolve or· er8 Relerrlllg to old mau Carter. he
nO.t to hang the men from lover",llsaid be "houg,ht Cart�r wal ill.
80UrCIR. Solicitor General Thom-I bad fix, "H" has implillated'
�8 IIlformed him of t,h. order thllt illlloc�lIt men. belide8
me and tny =========================
IV" i8su�d at Thom".:i1le hy I bOYR,
ill thi� trouble for the �ake
.
.
I of revef1ge.
aDd veng"ance II a • •• I. I.__�Ju,lg" Mitchell IdJelllhe. lle.. trIll gllm8 thut more thau aile clln
\\'IIB r"fu,eJ: I,he jll,lge lIIf(Jrlll�d, plu,.... .
"i", III l,el·.L'Il, ulld ott-or, ey
COOl.,'
'fbe yuunger boys, Leonard aDd
··r bel ide. I ·"dlug h: III word by Je8Be. t,he luttAr alao cOlldemned
le:'eul pRrti�. r.m� t, toll him tll die. IHe in'dilTel'ent I••rt. of
th.
. ·'1 hi' If jll it It it IIl1dentood ! h.t theyhlllll"I,' . FIIlIII y t " 81erl re- 'I want to t�ll 80mpthillg th.t willoeived a leiter frulll ·h· goverllor. clenl' Je.8e. hilt have not ,don" "0
A pust.cropl, to th .. u;,;"r ,L .. ted 'I yvt. It .. 8uid thILt they
wIll later
:buL ?II .. Co')per b,,<1 ,oqneAted affirm that Jellie did n611e of
the
tha� Ihil corder bq "ery definite. liS' .hl'Otj�lg. Milton .kllling both
')f
I ft· the children.
Jellie elld to Morn.
"Ih,' Lowndes cOttllt,y �.lorl lug N�w. corre.pondent lome time
waute t,. hUllg that crowd. O.f ago that "wbell the trllth of thil
I
Nottc� PeblOl'S andCoredllors "Ollrle t,be .herlll· w.nta w do bll thing comel out. it will be dlff••
Georg,", Bryn Coullt,y. . duty, though th� hanging
"ould relit from ..bat you think. I be.t""
Notlc. I. h.reby ..Iv.n to .11 ",·.d,(.- he" ..ery trying o"e for hIm to
It is 1110 aaid! of good luthorlty.
lor. or the ••tote "r Jam•• G. Moor., that Mre, Rawhngl. aft"r waltlUg
II.� or •• Id OOllllty.
decea••d. 10 r.lI- perform. tb-t uight for the return of tbe
tier in t,helr ftccnuntli and delllanli.
..
logal1l8t8ald .state to me wlthh�
tl'" .'UNI:II.U SERMON boye alld feHiuI they were Ill,
I
time pr••crlb.d by law. prop •.rly Itelll- WITHOUT A .'UNERAI. trouble,
wellt over to the Carter
Your bankiug louliuen ap- I.ed and ..erill.d .1 required bJ 1.11', hnlla� Arter them.
A ..ell kDo"n
and, all persons Indebted to .ald de-' A preacher came ov"r
from C... I·
IMel, III thil lectlon telll this. If
precllted aDd giveD .....d ar. hereby r.que.ted to make quitt county yelterday aft"rDoon I't I', O,.ue. it explainl the womaD'1
b
. IInm.dlata "aym.nt to the under-
•
.,' est attelltlOu
j.;glled.
ThIS 17th rlo,y of Aug:lIst A. nnd IInllolillced at the jail thut he HOlck. which led f!'Oltt Cnl·ter·s
to =- .. _
( '.\.'.�.",' 1>.19Ofi. W. T. MOOR}), C"1118 to preach thd fuuAr.i of the ltawlil1ga' that night.,,_.'.:.':';•. ... Admr. J.m.1 6. Hoore. dece..ed.
�
I
i
'
Broob f'immODI. Pn.idell'.
Of GIIr ...IIe,. lit", ".u. at....,d. D1RECTOR8'
io
w.. bnrn I. "'nu.1 oount,. GI.
•
""' .• ,.,.,.... t. lot lMI.ond moyod to Bulloch Raiford Simm"nl W. W. Willilm.
un" when .he wa. lruall. died at H. T. JOD" J.. B. RD.hiD,
..... ho..e near EDal. Oa. Au" 10th
,
'_.....,nl' ....' III, on e.rth IlstJ
•
III,... ,.In••I,ht ...atb••nd tw.l,e
'aJ"IIhe 11'11 married to 1(r. Edll'lon�
Rlnlwlld. or <)ermany. "ho precedod
b.r t" the II'IV. lOllr ".'1'1 .,.,. She
IflvIlII ....hlnd IIv. 0I11III'ht.r8, 'WU lono.
three .1.le,. Ind '11'0 brothel'll b..ld"
a boot "I '''elldl .,Ii r.latl,el who
d.eply alllurll I h. 1,,&& or th.lr depart.
ed Ole. In 18DI... lIIany or ber
frlendl know, .h. wa. strlcken'wlth
tb.t dre.dlul dl••••• known II a 01.· I
a" .nd Ir8m then uuUI her de.th Ibe
lurr-red IIntuld .gunl•• ; we 1I,IIntoid
alunl •• ror we oaun.O\ r••hz. wh.� 'he
lu«.r.d. 'l'hongh .he .ulT.red Ihe
bore It "II wlLh "cuntented IIIlnd and
.'woYl •••tned to reall.e that .h.....
re.dy tu nleet h.r MRV"" In p.aoe III
th.t hOli.. be,olld the Ifrav. where
p.ln alld lorrow are all ullknown, lor
Ih" knew Ihe could nol reoovor 11101
••• tII.d to r.all•• thlt .h. would b.
better ulT wben the I•• t br.ath cutlle.
Thougb we III knew that sh. wal .ur·
f.rlng .nd kne" that .he could not b.
with 110 lung, 11'•• hko.1I oth.,.. pra)'ed
that .h. might b. sp.red to II. lun".r.
but '()II SUlld" morlling aL .. ", ,,'010011.
. � ill hi. IIltllliLe lov..... lit to call
b"r IItHlie &lilt! r'lIIuve that gloomy
sb.t1o\V which-'had 80 lOng been
hover-
ina IU"llIuJ ht!�, <llId said, "��II done'
th)' gUild nnd faithful
8"rvaut." and
bUt ht'r �I))rit COlli*! Uo hilll, Dud we all
IIUW rell thot .he i. toda): baokillg III
t,bt! tillll:lhilw uf Gut1;tI �tl!rllsi 10\'0,
while we Sl'e .I�rt ill thld ",urld, of 81n
aud t'urruw t<o IIlUlirn ovt:r
our sillful
cunditiun, but 'if,we :;huuld dlrlvt! �o
enter u:; we thluk uili' l.hml!
IIlolilie:r tlltl
wlloh robe 1,Il'pure &lnd whiLe we mu�li
blittll! ngsinst Hill nntl d8t811 nlld 011 the
judgement day try tu
elltel' ",Ith robe"
an pur. ulld white.
Dlirilig her 10nK illlws!i rihl! did not
laf'" 1'0:' "th�l'tiun, fur
IIt'r children
IDd "ighb"I·. dul ai, ill GI,"ir p, w"
0
I
rl!h�\"e h,er yt:"
W� kllew tilKt, dhe could
Ino' surVive,
Hay God ble.. all of the bert·.red
cb ldreu nml prcl'ul'c Ud U 1 to meet
our
dear loother itl peace an,1 In glory in
.
tbat home beyond all 80rrow wher. w.
.
hope .h. II res�illf. Pl••sure only
bloom .. to lhp, and ",·tH�n t},e SUmmon!
oome. no one can 'ru18t, and let UI all
1;rIV. to b. r.adl.•
Be.t III pelc. d.ar llJu�her.
'��� that Lright �tNllal
::illore
re sickness paill and lorrow
,
Shall visit thee no lIIor•.
lletnuriuis, Oh, holY painful!
Bow IlUmerOUI they be,
Sad tokens to remind u_
or d,,8 ollce .pent with th.e.
When gladd.lI�d by thy pres.nee,
Recll,lellt of hi. 10" ••
Ere d.ath rrom •••·th remov.d the
•.
To brlghl.r le"Ole. "bove'
But thou to morlal "i_lons,
".� 'l'hou canst .,ot reappear,
..
1'7' Yet oft. gu.·rdlan allg.l.
'J'hJ spirit rna, b. noar.
.
'Vrittell 10 IO\'illg rl'III1!llIbcrallue uy
ber daugllter,
.
Fine Grooeries Gra.in a�d Liquors.
Thil la the ....on ror Btorml.
and .. " are lIabl. to have a l.oig
1>1",,· frolll the gillf At lUll' time.
Lamar'l Lemon Lalta.
ttvell the orlclna1lemon
liver corrector. It II
more thin a ..medl­
It II I poriti1ll CUrt for
18.1_""0" IU.
1...._ Coutl...
tlO•• a....cUi.
Sold by' an cln,tn!lb;
pl'ftCribtd bl' the bett
��r;lb� pr.�_�red
......llNI.:llLlr
...... IItoqJa. •
We carr, III .took uol bnly a full liue uf 1111 kind. of
Groceries, both "holea�le and r�tuil, bnt. we aln oarry the
belt there i. IJoillll ill the way nf
Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto.
Tlmper.nee an,l pr'}lptrity 1(0
hlhd iD blDd. while drunkenue..
and PO".rtl do lik...
· ile.
combines the best 011
wIth the valuable hypo­
phosphites so that it Is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
th e most strengthening,
nourisl1inll food - medi­
cine in the world.
Th. �Iayor .nd Board of Trul'
t,.... have order_d all eleotioD ou
. the Ich"ol qlleB�lon for October
.
tbti te"th.
E\·id8I1ce 8hon tbat the big lIfe
in.llranco companiel bave beeu
talr:1I1 their polioy holderl money,
Ind lIelllg it to h.lp r.lect tbe ne­
publican prelldellt.
Sond for tr•• lample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Ch.ml.t.
.09-415 Pearl Street New York
500. and $1.00. All dru".I.t.
Bulloch il mo.. ing along 011 the
8chool queltiou. Already Stalel'
boro. Metter, alld Brooklet have
called electlolll f, ,r free Icbooll.
.nd no doubt each towu will �001l
.1.1111,.' Exlcutl,n Stl,ld;
Fun.,11 PrelChld An,.I,.
hn"e tbelll.
(Orl.nl.ed ISH)
TURNER-GLISSON CO"
I
Bank of
Statesboro, The Only
Statesboro. Ga:.
EXCLUSIVE
Cailital, $75,000.00
SW'plU8, 15,250.00
J. I.. COU:MAN. Prelidol,t
s; c: GROOVBR. Cllhi,.r.
IN 'THE CITY
DIREOTORS.
.f. I•. pol.m.n J. I•. H.,h.w.
.
J. w. ollur J. A. Fulob.r
B. 'r. Outl'lld .W. O. Plrker
Samt> old stand.
,We Dare YOU 'To Sell
What we Have
to Read This Ad.
For it WILL TEMPT YOU.
,
W� are Going Out of Busilless---Selling Everything at COST�--This is no Fake, we mean
:llusiness and can Prove it by every customer who has been to our store,
and
those who do come---We do not offer big Discounts, but sell yeu
T·
820,0000
Worth of Dry Goods and Dress
Goods
'.,000.00
Notions, Eto.
$2,000.00
CLOTHINGWe s",U'aoy a eve.·ytllhllf )'ou \V bll,'".COlne
.u.d see•••We
SBve you from "3(� to 30(� 0" eve.·y dolla.· spent
,vUI. us•••It will, pay'
YOIl to come n...1 bllY oo'v, If)'oll' "o.. 't lIeed
tile I'oods 1I0til Inte.·. $300.00
HATS AND CAPS
NO OTHER STORE
will sell you goods as oheap as we will
for they are not going out of business. $300.00
SHOES
We are, do..'t let tl.em fool )'OU, come
nod see.
"
PrOGtoI BIOS. I GO., �,,,
.
$2,000.00
til.
'" Gl'ocel'ies, Tobaccos •. Hardware,
Tinware. Crockery. Pants.
Show Cases. Fixtures. Etc.
1 .
•
M. O. BrB""ID '
Brooke SithmllD.1
Ube
tiret �ational ':JJ3atllt
I
of Statesboro; Ga.;
I-
E1.amiD.d by the U. S. OoveruDIIlDt.
C••pllol Stock, '''3,000.00
Evftry faoili�y for traD�lIot.illll len.rll blDkiul
bu.in.... Ao·
oonntl of iudlviduall. firm. IDd corpor.'iolDI .olioited. All bull·
Deel entrulted to UI .. ill be olrefully attend.d W. We pa1 iDtere.'
on time depolltl .nd haudle lor our olllt<lmera III fonigD iteml It
par. Arnall depo.itt regularly made ,"II .OOD
oet 10U I Inul lum.
Small depolita are aPl"'eciated••nd'luoh depoeitora treateel with t�e
.ame oourte.y· IDd oou.iderltioD .ooorded I.rger onel.
We alk fer
II share o� the publio p..troDage. Give u. a trial and you .. ill thiDk
lIIore of UI.
For Sale or Rent.
Prefer SellilJg.
One of th .. fine8t looations for a general merohautile
bU8ine8B on th� line of the C .. utrlll of G"orgin Railway Co.
Haloyondale. Ga .• Screvell cOllnty. 50 mile. we�t
of SnVln·
n.h. Ga.
Two hllndred aud t"8I1ty-fiv� Bcrel of land. of which
i8 76 acre8 under cultivation; sitll"ted 011 both
eidel of the
rlillroad. good IIrteliaD well uf w.ter. Olle
Itore houle
thia·ty.five by eighty feet. tw" war.houlel. oue
1011001 houle
.
tw:o cottag", hou8e•• good liver, stablel "lid barlll,
ODe two·
Btor) 12·rool11 houre; a good territory iu boLh
Screven and
BlIlldch counties; thrlle to-fonr thoul,:,ud hillel of cotton
.hipped frol)} here annually; free bridge
acroll the river;
goad filhmg I(rollnd in river tw� milel off; lood
ltook
range. Now if yon want
a bargalD come IDd lee Ill.
Blitch=Evans Company.
T. lite 1'II.len. IIARVILLE
nANlll:L J. SULLY.
It reah 'nth you to decide the
price at wblch the pr.leDt orop of
COttOD is to he 801d. You bave
IhoWII your ability to comba'tbe
oomblned iuftuenc. of 'he largelt
crop 01 COttOIl ever raIled. IDd
the
uDited attaokl of belrilb lI'IIcula.
tioos ill all th .. future mark.t. of
I.he world. If you can ,et tell
Mrs. J B. K�lInedy, cenh for a ornp of Dearly 14.P<JO••
-.. �.nal,
GR.
1'000 b"l�s you certallllyclUl get the
Thl linlniull PriCI "�r�.h of the crop
that il many
mlllloni bal.. lell.
The crop of laet year will have
moyed to ulllrket by today. Sept.
lot. ",'I,h tb, ex�eption of a few
thouland 1;.les. There i8 no valt
unmarketed IUl'plul from tbe old
crop to pollnd down 'he prlcel
WhjO�l you will get for the YIeld
of 1905-1006. Lilt year'l crop.
according to the re�urul of gin­
ner8 to the ceo.nl bureau. WII
18.698,000 b.lel. MGrtO ,bill 18••
(100,000 balel have alread1 beeD
lold by you. wi,b 'he milll eD·
gaged ahll.d for lis mODthe t. ten
monthl. Illd iu lome cuea • year.
their Burpill' II too 10lnt1 so per.
mit ourtailment '0 Iny est.Dt.
they mUlt fill th.ir cODtracti.
aDd
tbe only way they cau fill theu
CODI'rloh il b., buyiDg the raw
material from YOIl. Don't b.
dilturbed by r.idl in the future
market. Paper cODtraotl caD be
lold to ID unlimited extent. bD'
they OIDDOt be filled unle'l you
are williDg '0 pin with your
holdiullil.
Pre.en' oro,p proepeotl ,Dd the
grel' Ihon interel' ImoDg
the
IpmDe.. of the world
do uot wlr·
r'Dt ohelp oottoD. aDd If 10U
•tlnd firm YQu Will be Ible to get
a flir profitable rewlrd for your
toil.
A. the .lIlnlli.r ••••on I. fllr a....nee...... lI.v. d""ldod to 010.. oat IU of our
SUMMER GOODS, .uoh a. Olcothh'l( .nd SlImmor Dre.. Good. It I Gun R•.,uo.
TIOK. We have lome bar,.IDI thlt "RlInot be! duplloated .llawb.rt In the ltate'.
BUBBlES AND WABONS
We handle
the famous
Oarmiohael
and' other
standard
brands of
Buggie's. ,
We carrY a
•
full liTle of
theSe goods
and can
save you
�1IIIIIfI� ���l[ u DIety •
STOVES AND FURNITURE
." ..._----------------
Our line of Our new stook
is beginning to
arrive,'Weli&ve
the best seleo­
tion of season·
able goods we"
have ever oar.
ried We must.
have room ..
Stoves flnd
Furniture is
strictly up­
to-date. Our
prices
lowest. Call I ... :;"
and see us
the
, HarpIn. In S!--.
Now il the time to I.y
in your fall '''pply of
shoes ..hil& t,hey are
goinlT oheap.
before
ing.
buy-
Remember we will give you whit )'Pur cottnu il worih Illd will 1811 you good.
as oheap a8 the chllapelt. Respectfully,
.
---AGENT FOR THE FAMOU�
n..d Hamlltol. B.lo\1'O
S
J. E.
H O:B S,I
B R 0 W.N,
.
'
Stilson, Ga.
MeetInG II IIIpnsl rJwch. .Il
n.dr�ect Ia one wbicb I. palatable. plenut
to take,
r... P and caD be relied UPOD to act pad,••bat
Laxative tborou,bly. cleaD.ID, tbe entire .,...... of ...Impurlti... Bacb a remedy II lloalIy'l
LemoD Elixir. It II a plen.nt lemon toniC, Ic..ptallil"
the mo.t delicate .tomach. and act. thorou,bly ;r:.�e:-1Io_la. liver and lddn.,.. without tbe,.U,bteat aD to.
Den. Bold by all druill.t. at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
,Mo.'.y', Lemon Hot Drop" wltb�t aD "
equal for cou,b•• coldl. lOre tbroat and Lemon
broDcbltl••. • 15c a bottle. Elix�
The minimum price of 11 (,eilta
for cotton. BI fixed by the Sout.h­
ern Cotton ";'Iocintion, at Alhe­
ville. N. C.�' is' II11qlle8tionahly
wlrrallted by the coilditioo8 ex-
18tinfi today. and the Southern
COttoD al80ciatJon .. ill SOOIl
lee
the wi8dom of iDCrealif1g to 12
oenil iD a rea.oll.ble time .nd
muoh l,ligh'er than 12 cente as tbe
aeilOD progrenel.
,.
�ever ...a there. time that the
demlndl of tbe world for
cotton
were ae great III they are at the
Naxt Sunday Il me'eting will be-
giD ., 'he Blptilt oburch. The
p'ltor wlll have 'he lid of Rev.
W. L. Wilker of Vin.vill. Mr.
Walker .. knowII OV8r Georgia a.
All pertone are warned not to
buy from M rl. Ncra 1. Chitty .ny
one of it. beat p.reaohers. and for
mule. or other pelloDal property his
earuest ch�iltlln lite ..
unt.1 aftbr Superior Oourt. al Ihe
It 18 believed by tbe paltor to
hal DO right to I.U or dllpole of
be the beginnlllg of a graoloul reo
aDY of Illy property. Sept.mber
vival with thl) chorch and for the
18. 1005.
lalvatioD of 'he 101'. ======",,"=============�===;;;;;;Il
Chll. L. Chitt1. A moet cordiAl. invitatif'n �.
giveD (or aU who ..Ill atteDd thll
11118'lIIg. The Oommeroial Bank
. OF 8AVANNAH.GA.,
fl00 BEWAMD. flOO. Offers its service to the banking public
of
The read.,. of thll ,Iper will be Bullocb county to open aI.lCounts and promises
pl.ased to learn that there I••t le..
t
l'n retura u 11 cou11;es.ies and accomooations
one dreaded dlseue tbat 10ieDoe ba,
�
been able to oure I" .11 Its .tarel• alld consistent with safe, bankln.r.
that Is Oatarrb. Hail's €latarrh Oure In the Savings Department the Commercial
Is the on I)' postlve cure now know to d akFOIt SALE tbe medloal fr.turnlt,.. Oltarrh being Bank n,ys 4 per
cent. on deposits an III es a
. h d a
oon.tltutlonal dll••ae. requlr... a • f t f "Ba ki b mal'}"
At I blrgatn. good . ouee an constItutional treatlllent. Ball's 0.. spema
ea ure O· n ng y' ,.
two Iud oDe·haif aore lot well tarrb Oure la
taken Inter.lly. aotlD, All communications will be promptly and',
.
•
directly UPOIl the blood and muoous < 1 red··f dd"""'''''''d to
Improved. Burfaoe, of the .yatem. tbUlbr, d...
• cour.eous y answe I a • ....,..." ,
T. J. Denm.rk. tr1111g the
foundatioD of the'd leaae. BARDION CARTER, Cashlar,aD giving the patient 8tr.ngth by 1"1..: ..,.
bulldlllg up tbe oon.Ututlon .nd ". SATANNAH, GA.Illtlllg nlture In clolng Its work.
Notice The proprleton b.ve.o muoh f.ltb III '\ ••_,.,.�It. curative power! that they olTer �
I beg to .dvi.e my frleDd. aud ODe
Hundred Dollan tor any cue
tbat It lails to oure. Send for lI.t of
the p'ublic generally thlt I .m '""tlmonlall. 'M C R B t. f Ema.uel W. Ire requelted
.- IDDOnu-
Add F J Ch.ney
.. 00 Toledo r... ag- •• 0
.., ....
'-d 'oh °h well
rell. • �.. ,. ,,
DOW OOODIO.. Wl
• I. O.
'
. thl' th.re will be ,a DlIII m..'iD,
Sid b II d I t 760 cODn'1. il "illtlDg
rel.tives ID
kDown ftrm of Rhod.I·Hlverty T�k. iI:1I'1 r;f�rll pill. for con- held I' Brag acad.my OD
.benaa
FurDitun OompiDY. No. 209·211 Itltp.tloD.
the oi'y. Mr. BllgeU will be inlt. for the beDefU of thelObool •
BroughtoD S'reet, WIIS. SI.,.ri·
------ plauaDtly remembered here. hi.,· Eneybody II in.,ited to atwad,
nih. GI•• Ind beg to IOlioi' your ."01 ..,. 0... Ing
been ooe of our lIOy. I few with well ftlled bubti. aDd help
patroDlge. , ....... wlaat ,.. 1elr.· IIDot.
ou, tb. ,ood .0.0...
We hl.,e the Ilrgelt· .nd b8lt'.;:=:::ij;::::�::;r::�����=!i�=�i2�����===;Itock ot furDiture .nd houae furu.,:
iogl ia S.nnDlh, .Dd our prioel
.re rl,h'.
Kill ord.rl will hi'" my per·
10Dal ItWD'ioD.'
ReIpIotfnlly,
'
B.�J. BHE;PPARD.
NOTICE
S,rup IImll
We hive. car 10ld reoelved
durillR 'he lummer. .
J. A. WlrDook � Sen.
Brookle'. 0•.
prelent time,
Never ..ere condltiool so favor.
Ible for a maximum coneumption
.s is progressing now.
Tha milll of the .wcrld Ire COD·
lamiDg ov.r 1.000.000
balea or
cotton per mOllt". equalling fully
12.500.000 bllel of cotton year; .
The de\uand8 for their I{oods
IS
10methIDg marv"lIoul.
'
. The price of the ataple hal
been
'herewfon elltirely iDldequlte
to
.he ImouDt of laborthl'.hal
beeD
1IU' iuto 'he productioD
thereof
by the pIIDt.er. .
11 oentl for ootton II
le81 ID
portioo ,; to tile btne�tl
that
r: pl.uter· .bould uoelve thin
o,h.r commodity produoed by the
farmer. h h •
ID 1008 wool lold on t
e s eep I
bM"k for 7 oeDta a pouDd.
ID 1005 'hil 1elr. it
lold for
28 ceDta ·ou
. the .heep·. back.
.howiDg ID Increale in
two yeare ,
of 400 per o�nt.
The pl.nten of 'he louth
are
otftdeed to bl conltr.tullte� UPOD
theif wi.dom in fontalhng
thl
bountitul "Iulta that mUlt
aoorue
"to them thil oom_ing ootwo lea·
_Ion.
DANIEL L.,SULLY.
,
DWELLING FOR SALE
My dwelliDg on North .MliD
Itreet for .lle.
1'. C. W.lli••
..................
DI...ti wluat ,ou ....
- J. S. MoLemore.
....
,
d at atlte.bol'O, a•. ,
TUI.DAY8 AND FRIDAY ..
., Th••tate.boro Newe Publl.hlng
Ce
If It II Ictually neCCSSnry that to.
people In every hundred must wor�{ for
the cnJoyment ot ninety neorne who
are havl" tho day's rest cverv one
need!! onCle a week, then thc law at
necelslty must be respected
concludes
tile St. LoUis Post Dlspatcb.
.Judging by tb� p�;illon or Sweden's
bank•• tblt country must be In good
condlUon IInl1l1olally. At Iho close
of 1904 BWeden had 60 bauks In
COOd order. 1'ho aggregate capllal
was
1100,000,000. as against tso,OOO.OOO
In
1903 and 175,000,000 In 1902. In ad­
dition tbo banks held very large re­
aerves.
Reserve, Dot "smartness," is the ear
..
mark of decent breeding, sa),s tbe New
York Sun.
Putor Wagner need not press bls
admonition. 10 the "aimpie lire." It
II coming of Itselr under the pressure
of the uncomlprlable notoriety which
the life of oatentatlous display pr",
,.oke.. Mode.ly Is going to be at a
premium.
Puncturing the tire of an automo­
bile wltb I pistol .hot Is an Idea tbnt
probably greatly pleased some of
the
policemen of Rye, N. Y., when tbey
,..ere lately told to put It In practice
agalDst overspeedlng motor cars that
wouldn't stop and explain themselves,
eaYI tbe Boston Transcript. It prom­
I.J a. much aport as bunting ele­
pbants. But alas! the Orst tblng thnt
the Orst olllcer ,,'ho tried It did was to
miss tb� tire and wine Ona of the
p.sODcet'l.
By ber defeat of Miss Douglass ror
the Engl� champlonsblp Miss May
SUlton beoomes tbe champion woman
tennla-player of tbe ,,'orld, It would
appear tbat tbe plucky California girl
baa gained a dlstlncter personal trl­
nmpb In 1Dternatlonal atbletlC1l than
baa fallen to tbe lot of many otbcr
Amerlesn, certainly any otber Amerl­
ean womab. Miss Sutton's laurels are
III tbe iliON creditable beawse won In
a Oeld In wblch the American men con­
testants were found wanting.
Among tile people of p.es.nt fash­
Ionable prominence In New York tbere
are very few whose names were known
In tbat soolety a generation ago-very
few In the box circle at the opera, for
example, .tates the New York Sun,
Nor I\re there a dozen families In New
York wblcb bring. down .. eoclal dts,
tinction from tbe ...rly day. of this
town antecedent to tbe Revolution.
E,'en of tbese tbe beginning. of neady
III were relatively humble, Tbey be­
gan uI,{ally a. mercbants or sbopkeep·
ere In a small way.
"In a word," says Prot. Herbert E.
MIIII, of Vaa.u, speaking of tbe girl
•ollege Itudelll, "sbe Is generally a
fairly bealtby and very lovable girl.
wbo baa moral Interests In school
lportS, In social alfalrs. In domestic
metters, and Is tcndlng towards marl.
tal engagement at about the same rate
as those of ber social class wbo are
not In school or college."
Teodlng to wnfirm tbe statement of
Prof, Mills, obscrves the New York
World, there are the Vassar records
In out-of-door athletics and tbe "en­
gaged" statistIcs ot the clnss ot '05.
These are. ,,,holesome indications.
There 18 remembered too the nal\'c con­
fe.slon of a Wellesley junior ,tbat "I
suppose we are pretty much like other
girls even it we do go to college." Tho
young woman student composed chiefly
of eye-Ilasses, a high forehead and a
"ocabulary in mBDY s)'lIables was in­
vented for the fuuny man's column
She has been aecepted as .. renllly by
many excellent and serious people Who
do not know that they are lunnlest
wben they w'orry, Prof, Mill. punc,
tures the Jol(c. but 1![n,)lls no smllclJ
tor social philosophers. The blgher
education Is not reducing the natIonal
..ealtb of normal girlhood.
'
Girls who
ean read tbelr Homer In the original
.... •tllI girls,
,
A DIFENS!! OF SYNDICATES.
Tra••urer tlf I:.lf. Insurance Company
M�.. • Fronk Stltement.
A vll!!rou. derense of syndicates
IIIId their operatlOli. In con�ecitlon
. .
Wltb
ti
!nlllra.oe bUllness and "
frallk r..m;lb. of pe'l!son.1 pronts
pined rough t"�lr opoi'8Uons made
11, Frederick Cromwell. trensure. of
tile llUtn!!1 1,lr� Inaurance Com.pany,
..U tbe Ceature of
WednesdRY's se..
WJon '!t tbe apec!.1 New York leglE'
ve QIIIIIDrlttee apl>'!lnted 10 probe
ot Ute Inaurance companies
Confldenc. HO� at Now Or,l
lean. and Oiseau
I. Under
Check at Vicksburg,
GEORGIA STATE· FAIR,
--��------�----�----------------.-------------------�-----'�
§lIst
for Round
Alla.IIU" O,·tobc.o 91,1. to
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare
Whllo the f.cl that there
wns 0
illI'go number of now
cases of yellow
rover did uot IfIve tbe
autborltles se­
rever In New Orlean.
Wedne-day. tho
tact did not gl"e the
nllthorille. SO,
rlous conCC1'I1, I he reason for
sudden
jumll in cases wlthlu
the IHUlt (our .01'
Uvu lI11YS has been the OilltlSC
ot much
speculntlon and eonstderable
dlsDlp·
polntnrent on Lbe part of
the public.
The dlsol,polntment
comea largely
trorn the fact that any
Increase Is
bOlilHI to have a1 discouraging
ertccr
elsewhere nnd, therefore, prolong
the
exiSTence or qunranttnes,
Vnrlous reu­
SOilS for tho Iucruaso
arc sllggcste'I,
among them the
ract t hat the physi'
clans nre now turning UI)
cases on
the slightest 'pretext, owing
to the ex­
nmple that wns recently
modo of one
of their number, but
the federnl om·
(el'S nre incllnod 1.0
IJclleve tha.t tho
fM':t. that the Alegamy!a
multiplies
11101'0 rn,pldly ID Se-ptem'ber, if
rains
aro fre(JUl"'llt. 8S illS been
the caso,
t]lun during anoLher month, aDd
tbat
oyer confidence baa dulled lhe
zea�
of housebolders' In Og1btinl
the mos,
Lumbul'tl hon \'Yol'ks
and 8Ul)1)ly Company.
Above
PassetlgerDepot,
J. J. He.smith,
I
ooun._· 1
R••olutior.., Riot. and F·e.or In Haili WAN8 MADE, I
FeaQc American MinIster.
William F, Powell, Unliud Slalel!
"arm aDd Town Loalll! i
mlnll<ter 10 Haiti, who ;« "I'. In". at the lowest raw of inwr I
of absellcl;:) at his hnmt', Ii! Camdell,
N, J,. Illlnmmcmi his intc.ntlc'll or leu
.•t. I
dp"llIS his resly-nollon to
preSlde"tl
J. A. BRANNKN. J
Roosevelt at ollce. He gIve 11" !lis G
r...on ror resi.lllng Ihe pl'evnlp;wH
Statesboro. 'Ii ..
ot re\'olutions, riots and fever In Hr�:.
__
.
�
- _;
lI, "I I:a,e templed ill(, fntes I(lng
I
FI!;H SUCCEEDS SIMMONS. I
C'Il 011 g-h. tie snld. I -- IGcvernor Ttrrell Fif!o Vacancy 01"1 Suo
HORRIBLE. FATE OF INFORMER. I pr.m.
court Bench of Georglo. 1
__
A.soehte ,luKlIeo W, H, Fllh I.
White Men 51'a)' Negro Boy and Then
now chlet J!,;HLlce or the �upreme i
Cremlte the Body.
court or Gcorg-!a, W:1JlC Ju(ll;c J\'J,rt!",
G(h';ernor Va!'daman or MIl!.S:B8illIJi
CUB W. S''!ck of GI'fUhl nils the \,[\. I
11u£'sday recchl(!d a leiter (rohi Il!!. (,3.nry
r·n the JmJ)rcmG I:cnch OR "ESP'
I
�rlcl Altorney Drewer of'lhe el""eu"
clnte Judice, croalo,1 by '.he de.th
t
�Is:rlct not.lfyilig him (hal n. n'ogro
a Chfef .1un lcp. 'J', .1. BtmmonB and
boy na'ln.crt Will Jam!::B was tnhen �(, th?
... lpvallon. or JII"th:o 1
..·.1Uh.
lhe ,,"omIt; uy three -white:: lIlen nllli
J h ¥fl llnJ)O.nlmcnlH wcr(l mado br
"flo1t. to d�.!a.th, after which his body
Governor Terreli Url(lll rcccl;:t of In· •
I·:ft� hll�netl. The ne""ro it seenll' h� 1
formatIon rrom AUorney Oenl;rl1J .Ino. 1
�t1gh·. whiske�' f.ron� o�e ot the J�vhil� C. H.af� tb!lt he could not accept the I
:iUm nud afterwn'rds inCormed' (Ill appointment
to the Iupfomo court
:11:-'1. vaca.nc,:
TOO HOT FOR POWEL.L.
/
Trip
.,, " G, •••
FARMERS':
FAIR •
",,'AND
Exposition"Live Stock
MA:CON,
October 24 to Novembe'r 3.
GA.
Liberal pr'emiums on everything raised on
the fal'm, and for all kinds 'of live 'stock.•
•
• SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
Will have the be5t and latest to be had in the way' Qf
FU'N, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
This is our third fair, and by liberal premiums and other at­
tracti011S wHl be made the- greatest, fair ever held in Georgifl.
Remembel' the dates IlU4CO:"f FAIR
BI'idges Snljth. Vioe Pr�8ident.
Eugene Anderson. Secretnry.
M.DRYPUS,
"The. Clothier."
111 B R 0 U 0 H TON, . S T R E E T, W EST,
Savannh, Georgia.
Good �lothing
AT'
Reasonable Prices.
AGENT Fon
Walk Ovc.o lIod Ball.18'�.·� Slutcs.
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of all IUnds,
lJlatfl oJoders 8olleit{'d.
�,
-,
DEPLORABLE
Llttl. T�wn Entlroly C"t Off
From
Out.ld. World-N.w Orleanl
Offlclal Report for
Thu�.day.
A New Orlenns special SRYS: Some
Idea of th" deplorable condition I hut
IJrevaJled lit Leeville, 1.11" uororo reo
hef doctor. nnd nurses reached the
scene W,8S given Thursday In an In­
tervlew with a man from that yel,
'low fever strlekeu town who Itnd
been there throughout the epldemfo.
The arrival WDS Manuel E;·ncaJade,
who anld it was lrruposslble to- pic-
1ure'th\' full .horror of the sltuatlon
before hell' was forthcoming,. Com·
JIlUl.1ic:lttOll WDS cut ott with UIO Cll)"
tho foo�l BUPl)ly ran low, the met!!·
cines I�ellt In the town �tore were ex.
l,allsted, It was Impossible to gct cof·
flus for the dea.d and many at tilos,:,
.Ii
wito escaped altack I)ocl(ed their b'e­
\Ionglngs. and Oed lo other polnt.s:
At fil'st the hlmber Intended ror a
new house was used to mni{e boxes to
Inter the dead, but when this gave out
bodies were simply wrapped ill
shl'ouds and burled.
Mr. Encalade brought a list 'of
thirt�' six who bad died In the set·
tlemont ull to SeptOlUliJer. 5 nne1 sa;�J
it was not tmlll'o1.wble that numlberD
of those who Hed Lo Iisolated settle­
ments n.long the coast had ILIsD sue·
cumbed,
Mr, Enclliade said that since the
llhysiclans and nurses had arrl\'od,
the sltultlon ,had steadily Improved
and thll the end of the epidemic was
probably nenr, at hand because there
wos little more material upon \\'hloJl
It could feea,
Dr. Brady returned to New Orleans
Thursday night from a tour of In·
silection ot the Barratarla country
and I.eevllle,' Hi reports that con.
dlt!ons at Leevllle are 1)ltlable, that
of Roven babies ·born there since tho
fever broke out, all have died, elt�
o()f yellow fevor Of, of lack ot Jlutri.
ment, because tlhelr mothers COi11d not
feed t'hem. He says the people seem
to be dazed, and tbere Is dRnger of
an outbreak of scurvy because of
lack of necessary food, A c..load
'Or fOOd was sent on by New Orleans
merchants. The fever has l)ra.ctlcaUt
been eradicated tram the lower Bar·
Tataria country, though there Is con.
slderable In the upper dlslrlct.
llhe,'e was nothing new In the sit.
uatlon at New Orleans beyond thtl
Incrense .In number of new cases and
-deaths. There· were really seven yel.
low fever deatlhs, but one of them
does not appear on the record. It
Is the case ot an italian who, In the
delirium of his fever, secured a ro.
volver and blew his brains out.
The officIal I'el)o"t Thursday was
as follows: New cases 49, total to
date 2,462, deaths 6, tot.1 329, new
toCi 15, cases under t.rentme.l1t 316,
dlsoharged 1,817.
In the country, the sliuation aJ
Tallulah Is Improving andpr the
management of Drs. CassaJgnac and
Yon Eodorf,
Other country reports were:
Patterson, 20 oases, 2 dealhs; Ken.
ner, 8 cnses, 2 deaths; St. Rose; 2
oases, B..rataria 2 cases: Clarke
Chenlere 1 death; Sarpy, 2 cases;
Berwick 1 death; Houma 3 cases;
Tallulah. 26 cases, no deaMls, .
Mlsslsslppl�Gulfport 1 case'ln sub.
urbs; l\Hsslsslppl City, 1 cMe; Vlcl,s,
burg two cases.
The marine hospital servlce reo
, ],orts that tbere have been 106 cttse­
all lold In Ihe Gnlfport territory, or
'�, of wblch only 13 are now under treat.
plont.
I
Four C£:.ea at Penlacola.
Two deaths nnd four Dew cases, 18
the report ptHclally announced Thurs.
clny night at board of health hend,
quarters In Pensacola.
USED fUNDS OF THE STATE.
Indiana St.te Auditor Fired by Order
af Governor Hanley.
Alleging that D.vld E. Sherrick,
auditor of the state of Indlaua. Is
guilty "of a plain and inexclIsab,lt.?
violation or tbe luw and a gross be·
lmy"1 of I'u'blle trust," In Iohat he
In \'c3ted funds belonging to the stato
',In vrlvate .I\alrs to the extent of
nbout $140,000, Governor Hanley has
lssned an exeoutlve crUer In which he
t·o.kes cognizance ot a'vacancy In tho
Office and has appointed \Vpl'ren Big.
ler of \VabBsh DS S'herrlcl{'s succes·
sor.
MAGID MAKES PVRCHASE
Property at Tallulah Falll
Secured by
Noted SI·lk Promoter.
Louis 1'1, Magid of Tallulah �'''lIs,
Ga., has purchas9d of the
l\'loss fUIlI·
lIy tile entire prGperiy at
11,olluln·h
Falls, Including Ihe clIrr
house, Thc
trade wa. closed Thureday, Mr,
Ms,
trld baa formerly purchased
adJoin.
Ing property, It Is all near
hll 3,OOn·
acre IlIk plantation, .nd his
water­
powl'r on the Tuplo
river.
RII"d ",fell 111 "' M.d. by G.Orgla
Attornoy G.noral Virtually 8u'.
taln.d by Tax Ar�III'.�ora•.
Tho Atlantic Cousl Litle Rall"Old
company must pay taxes on $2,11'10.·
ODD more than tho amount at whloh
Il returned Its loial proporty In
Geo,'·
gla for taxuucn,
Thl. wns tho concluslon reached
by the arbltrntors at a meeting
In At·
lanta T'hursday, when they made tJilelr
report to the comptrcller goneral.
Comptroller General Wright Is
nat­
urally very milch elated over
the reo
port fOr it sustntna his
uasesament
III most in loto.
Tho Atlantic Coast Line returned
Its I,hyslcal pro.crty at ,8,160,342
and
It. franchises at' 12,464,570" makiug
II
tctul of $10.629,812, The coml)any has
Tralnlood of Louiliana R.fug••••
A spechtl traIn from Tallulah nnt}
Lake Providence, La" bearing 177 de­
po"t·d refugees, passed through Ohat.
tanooga Wednesday afternoon, They
were not allowed to leave the cars,
bnt will slop at polnls furlher north
where there Js no quarantine.
'
MI8TAK,E AS TO COLOR.
Alabama Woman Brlngl Suit fOr Be.
Ing Ejected from Street Car.
AHeglng tbat she was ejected from
a street cDr of. the l\funtgomeJ'Y Trac·
tIon company because she was rhougilt
to be a negress by the conductor� In
ch�rge, Annie May Alford of Tnsca.
l"Psa, Ala." w>ho says that she Is a
white woml\l_l and not a negreslj,
bes
flied a Bult for damages against the
Montgome!'y Traction company In t.h�
city oourt of Montgome.,y, asking' $5 ..
000 for th� Injury alleged,
TRUCE ON IN MANCHURIA .
Ordinance Signed Afte, a Conference
L..tlng Nine Hours.
A Sl)ecla} from Gunshu Pnss, Man­
Clhllrla, says: Major Genera} OVRnos·
ky nnd hla suite returne,1 from
Ko,
chlaton at 8 o'clock ThursdRY morn·
Inr. At 7 o'clock Wednesday evenlnil
General Ovanosl,y nnd aeneral Fu·
kusblma .Igned an armistice ordln·
ance III tbe open plain near Shako
hedze afte" negotiations had been
conducted Cor nine consecutive bour•.
�
,�, merlcan Boycott May Even­
tuate Into Death i ry,
HATrlED FOR FOREIGNERS
Ilelng Klndl.d Throughout
plre and ""'"rlcan. Are Hooted
and Jeered-Bullnoll MIn
Are Amazed.
The American boycott In
IB alroady UlOl'U than a
ccnnnerctal
menace. It 18 UOW considered uy
many to be the tcrerunnerot
an untt­
Iorelgu ugttuuon, Business lDCI,1
10
Shanghai, who, at tho beglunlug
wore
KILLED WIFE AND SELF.
1\ FIDrlda'· Contractor Deal. Death
With Doubl. Barreled Gun.
At" T·al'pon Elprings, Fla., W'edoes·
day evening, a, Eo Paul, a
well.
lmown contractor, walked into the
boarding house or Hiram Pent, and
"", his wife came to meet him Paul
shot her down with a double barrel·
ed shotgun and then ran Into tbo
bncl, yard, shoollng himself with the
contents ot the ather barrel. Palll
was Instantly Iellled, but his wife
tived ten milHltes. Paul had been
drinking hea,,,Hy, It Is said, ror aev,
,era} weeke.
,
JUCGE ALLEGED MOONSHINER.
Justice of the P.ace Holed Before
Court and Bound Over.
Charged wltb operanng, an illicit
stili. W, E, Minor, a prominent farm.
er and Juatlce of the peace of Han­
cock county, G�.,"'.8 arraigned Tbura­
day before United Statel ComPlls.
sloner Erwin at IIllseon and was beld
under a bond of J200 to await U,e &c­
tlon of the tederal grand Jury. '
I
I
PWsi!lr.':!RMNLS.ZI'/'I:C11VE.
owel CoIY!P'��TEA7III.tW'T.tOUau.s:;IJW"'"'IW/Wjllf' 'lAaY.1iM&
AUTOMOBIL.EI FOR NIGROII,
II Novel Move to Counteraot
New
8treet Car Llw In N..h�III••
R, Hi, BOYII, IJr•• ldent or the Pen­
D,. savings linnk ot Nushvllle,
Tenn.,
has purchaaed III New York four
largo automobttes for l1S0 on a new I.fJti'oot automobile line for negroes InNpshvllle. 1�,e vehicles are to bo
uaetl by the Union Transport
com41pany.Rev, C, N, Parrlah of Loulsvllle;
Ky., a negro .stoc�:holder In the
Dew
campau)', said: I
"A law gr!tlltlng t.he conductors of
Lbo stroet railways power or IlOlIon
to remove pnsHengel's from any seRt
In tho car nnd to Ofreet whoover
refuses, was passed several months
ngo, It Is worded to apply to both
tho bittel,s and white3, but Jl 18 really
dlrClctod O!lly ogalnst t.he blacl{s. al111
since It. was Wlsserl sevcl'nl negrocs
have been nrre3ted for refusIng tu
olley t'he couductors, As n rOB111t t Iw
recolplli 10 farES have tallcn ott $500
a weel{ since tho law \,,:a8 pnssed,
"T·�c no;rocs Im:lrerll3.tcly ol'g31ti1.·
ed a c0111Jlany of their own und
be
g;:m by usIng wal�ons. Thoy fOlllll!
that they o'Nned "mongo tliomsolven
somo sc\'enly vch!cies. whiCh the'y
could lise for the purpose. The ell·
terprlse hes prcsl1erod. and yesterllay
I went with Doni to Jlufchoso fonr
101':;0 ste!lm nutomnlJllC:.s, w'hich wIll
run In Illnca of t be cars,
'''nile 11iUlpose ot the ('0!111Hlny Is td
gh'e the negl'oes of NiashvHle equal
rlghls '�Ith the whiles as possengers,
It Is not. Ollr purpose to exclude ttia
whites, and a8 automobiles pre ':30me·
thing of n novelty In Nashville \va
expect that tbe whites will patronize
our company."
MAYOR OF BOSTON DEAD.
Hon. PatriCk Collins Pallea Away at
Hot Springs, ViI'glnla.
'l'he dqa�h of MJlyor Patrick A. Col,
line l\t HOl S'prlngsl Va., was an·
nounced In Boston, 1',D.!ss.; Thursday.
A telegram received by the mayor'B
aecretary brlofly reported the sud,
den do.th (.� hIs chler,
M1ayol' Collins ion. Boston about
n
week ago for Hot Sllrlngs to obt.ait!
n needed relt. \Vhen he started
south
the m.yor was apP'fenbly In good
henlth.
lr!.9yor ColUns was ODe .of the lend·
Ing democrats of Nle country. Hc
served III cOlllress fronl 1.883,1889,
was United Sla,tes consul general at
Lonrlon from 18931.89·7, nnd was p1'e·
sldlJ!g" officer ot the natIonnl demo·
cral.lc cOllv(>ntioll In 1888.
Th" 'n�". cr I,le sudden death or
their mayor Clime las :I trefucndous
shocl, to the cltiaens 01 Boston.
GHONT8 DRAWS C�'TICISM.
AYllllrdin9 of Controct ,for Suppllea
Plac•• Him Under Fire.
Ohnrge. or "coljuaiou, prel.."pltancy
and 'n pr dis;;>osilion" In fa\'or ot tho
lucoes81uV hidder,' w.ere made FI'ld.y
when Chairman SooUt8 ot tho
Pa,,·
no!lla c!ln'9i (.ornml!:!:\l.ou
n.nnol.lnr-cd lbat
ue ha.il c.':va.l'de:;1 con:;cssioll for
teed·
Ing :llld hOIlSlll:; the grel.ter part
ot
�hl"J C:lr�ll clllplo:;uj !o .T. B. �hrl{el.
of C·mn.ha.
H. 1$,lfc &; Co" Dnd HlIdg:ns & 1;",
'm:H!. lJotl\ New Yo)'l; fi!'ms, who wer!ll
thQ Gnl), ether b�l!deTfJ for th.e' con
cetstoD, se:lt tciol;rams and letters
10
l�rAsh.lent, Hr.oEf.!VeH at OytJ�er
Bar
1,'ll'otp.Stlfng n,;a!nEt the award 9f U\C
coutract to M�B rkel
FUNER�L OF CH'IIF JUS'1;ICE
Held In G.o.gla Supreme Court ROom
With Impreasive Featulle••
Impressive flln.,ral services were
h�ld 'in tho BtltPl'eme COllrt room
In
Atlanta \Vednesday morning over tbe
body or tho lale Chief Justice
Tbom·
a. J. Simmon., after whloh tbe dis,
tlngul.hed jurl.t wa, laid to reo I. in
the, afternoon In Rose HIli c.mebery,
�Iacon.
'Members of the 'b.r trom nil parts
or the fotate, wore )ll'eSent, Borne 01
them bruvtng the I'lgor� of the Quar·
nntlne regdlatlons, to Ilnv t1be last
tribute of rp.spoct to the wble floJdlet',
jl1llge llnd cltl1.ell, whom All Georgls
hRs rlollghlcd to honor,
CHAIRMAN SHONT8, SU8TAIN,ED.
Prtlldent Approve. Contract Let for
Conco.,.IDII. In C.nal Zone.
A contract for the hotel and sub·
si9tence conceilion In the Pan&"ma
oanal zono awarded to J. E, Markel
Of Omaha. Neb.• , by President S'honta,
of the PanaD\a ranrold company,wlll
.tand. Thla. hi elfectl Is tbe declllQn
of Prelldent �oo.evelt. wbo bas I�
proved a repon on the luttJect midi'
to blm by. Mr. ShOUl8.
Tbe oontraot amount. In tbe ,aIllr.
aate to PI ny mHUona ot doUar..
OF
20 County Exhlbits=-Mammoth Agl'ic111tural Displays.
Oreat variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery)
Vehicles. Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South,
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTiONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. y, HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricnltual. Society,
W. R. JOYNER, Pl'esident Atlanta Fair
AS50ciation.
For iniormation write to
FRANK WELDON, Oen'l MA'r., Atlanta. Ga.
--_--
'"
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B 0 lEE R S 'II I'"�����qultoe.. GET OUR PR£CES: I W �However, tho death rate Is decreas-ing, aud It Is (.ons!dered probable A'Jllis �Ild Erie Ellginf"� Dnd },om .. ' .that th� rlisense henceforth will be baret Builers, 'l'ullkii, Stlloi.,;, Siand � � ') GEORGIAso mild ns to carry with It little, l'ipes aud p:"ltt!et", Iron Wurks: Shnfl·ing
tlnn!'er and a great deal at
bcneft� Pull""s G.,;r,', II II'�
,
o
'.' , ' 'S', .,Xt·S. :1Il,,"", oLa. �
" .L
In Immunizing those who are
attacked Comph.·tc (lott-Oll, Su\\', GritSt., Oil, .-::�
by II. and
Fertillze.r Alill our,Ot., .Iso Gin
\Vcdnesdny.'s official report was
os
I PreiS, Cnll�
Mill r\lld Shingle outfits:
follows: No\". �n.seG 43"
total to date Ihllldmg, .Bridge, Factory, Frnnce
2,413, deaths '" €une�da� t. Rml Rnilroall Cftst.lJIgs; Rmlrond, Mill
Aulopsies are belllg held at pa· Maohlll1ftts' and F'nctory 8upphcs.
tlenls who sltccumb to the (e\'er
In Bulting Pncklllg. [nj t P'
cO"Jnectlon �Ith the Investls-aUon that F'tt,' 8 1'""1
.
0
eo ors, Ipe
Is In progress under the
leadership
1111gB, RWS, I es, ilf�rs etc.
ot ProfeSSOr Polhier and
Dr. Arch!.
Cast. en.lry dol': 'York 200 hands.
nard to dlfJco"cl' the germ
ot yellow
feve!', The investigators, however,
ure slill IInwllllllg to admit
tbat they
have �oh·ed the problem they
ha.ve
been st.udylng.
Cases Near I<cmp's Bend.
Dr. Dell enter or \V.!Iterproof, lAt..,
w1re'J CT. Lavender of tho
marine hos·
jJoi1al !;en'lce, In charge nt Natchc;>.,
Foullt)ry, Maohm6, BUller, Work
10 go 10 I(emp's Bentl,
b<>lween \'la,
Rnd SlIpply St,.,re.
tPrproot and Eit. Joseph, Ln'J 8& there
was fl\'e slIsplclons cases In DamE:·
ron onel \Vhl:e's camp, Just above
H.t) gOfe,: � )e!lt ?'1Qrlks. There are
fllily 100 ","n engUlled 011 the
lel'ee CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
works .t Kemp', ond If the re"er Stal,esboro. Gn.
brenks out ot Dameron and White's Eatimates furn i.herl on nil kinrls
caml' I( Is fenTed It mlghl apread to of bUlldi I I
t:lP ,;overnrnent camp. Kemps Is fin)' I
ug Ulle cn.rp€llItt!r \�or (,
rullce: aLave Nat�hel1.
gllurnllt�(j f�very PH:H':H of work
.
Plague Checked at Vlcklburg. I
turned out by l.Ile; thel''' lS no job
"'ot P1'e� a susplcloua case of fever
too Illrg� or too ,smnll, for Ille t?
',,,as r.porled lIT Vicksburg Wednes'
fignre on. Part,les glvln,l( me theIr
d,::, there having been only one new
1\'o�k IVIII hove the nd"ant,lIge of
<ose since Sunday, The checklng ..1
1D8!de p,eces on all builder's IDn­
V)O dl.ease Is attrlb'uted to the screon.
ter,lnL \\'h"u YOlt get, rendy to
Int; of c\-cry fever vatlent In
the buIld or ropnir, S�(j me.
city,
RespecLfully,
J, J, NESSMITE. •
��::II:::�C:e::e:A:e:I:�EB::�d: THROUlIN TRAINS 'I.
of Atlanta and state of Georgia. Be,� IOning
June 4th 1905, the 1
Dr, L, C, Rouglln. wbo Is actlnll
Savnllnah & Statesboro raIlway
un�er the orders of the Atlanta health I' will run pu@sengertrainsthroughl
deparlment, came In contact wit,.
to Suvannah without ohonge of
IFlresW.nt Willis Westmorelano. of cars, Week daY8. lenve St,ates­
Ihe Sl&le board of be.lth, on n Irain boro 13 :80 a. m .• orrive
tlavnnnllh
nenr Allanta Wednesday, and ,,'as 8 :40 n. Ill., leu\'e
Sn"""uuh 4:00
I •
Geo. Smit,h. P",'sident,
placed unde. arresl until the Atlanta p, 01" arrive
StntAsboro6:10a.m,
.
city limits were enlered, SundllYo, 180.\·e Statesb"ro 7 :30 B.
Dr, Rouglln, It Is said, was mere· m,.arrive Sn\'Il11nnh 9:85 O. m., I ••• ..,.,:i.k ••Iy ascertaining the names of such leave SHvannHh 6:45 p. m,. arrive ' �
travclen who contemplsted stopping ::ltatesboro 8 :50 p. m. IIn AtI.nta, 01" Westmoreland, who Week-rluy trains make connec­
ob.erved this, ordered the city rep, tion nt CUY"lr with West bound
resonl.""e to 101,. no mOre names,s, A. L, train No, 71 ror all points'
I
W,hen Ibis order was disregarded Dr, between Cu 'Ier and Mout omer I
----,--,,-,
---,,---,-,,_.-,
'---'.
----,---
::'�;�\���d�����I�:��':��::�!��; ��:���:;o��i�:,df)����ltW!I'�I����� ,:Iil Kodo .I,.DYSPEPSIA
CURE"--
Kp.u:,edy city health orneer 10 0 d
nt 4 :00 p, Ill! maklllg C0l1l1eC�1 on
a;1 the '�Ity Inspectors to I;ay u: :I� nt .Cuyler With S. A.
L. No, 72,
DIGESTS 'VIolAT YOU EAT
tentlon to sta.te offidals wherhc an
lrrlVJng Sa.vnunah nt 8:00 p. rn.
�.Sl.OODotH.contahl.2�tlmuth·.trt.lltze, ... hlchllll"fofSOe�.nt.
ar!'est was at.tempted or' not, so �ong H_ B. GRIMSHA \V t Hup't.
. PltSrAJlP.:D orl\'Y AT THB U.aolArow·: 0'
os they (lhe city inSI,ectors) wl're nol
I
&- C. PeWITT � CO�PAN". CUICAGO. ILl.
v!olatlnv. the IflW.
It wus olso reported that aM.. , J. A. BRANNEN 'HINTON BOOTH
H. S. Huntington Rnd two children
or Bay SL Louis, in the vlclnlly of
A'l"1'ORNEYB AT LAW. I
)ilew Orleans. was a passenger On the Ii'l'ATEIIBOBO GEORGI ...
I
�nllJe car as 01', \\1'estmoreland, She
!
str'pved in Allanta, being lhe only on., 0fIl0e over the Post Office. ,II
n1' the fever refugees who did so.
Will practice in all the I
inclined to Iaugh, have been ustcu.
about 688 miles of railroad In
Ge'n'
Ishetl lit tuo manner In which
the
gi�\\'lng to itl Increased earnings uml propaganda
haa been uromulguted 111
the r.emal'icsble ftnanclal
showing tllo
interior.
mnde, Cpmptrol1er General \Vrlghl
1'0' In!tti COllcellllon the boycott
was
jected tlhis return ami
assessell the beHeved to ha\'� been
fathered by 11
road's physical prOI)ert)' at G9.�l)9,40:!, gl"Oup
of otncials In Peldll. A;ecol'd·
and its franchises at $3,388,100,
male· Ing to l'ellort oertaln Chinese
firllls
Ing' a total of $12,057,502, Or
un Ill· w·ith a large qUUJltlty of
Amel'ican
crease of $2,027,590 over the ·compa. �OOt..l8 In Slocn:
took adv8nta:geo£ U ..e
ny's returns.
movement. 'rhey themselves had
The boar(1 ot arbitration mn,(!e se\,· bought
forward a8 far as June, 1906,
eral Iml)Ortnnt ch.anges in tbese fig·
ana were noxious to keep their
\Ires wtlhoul materially affecting thtl
smaller compellors out of the mllvlwt.
general result. •
The luuer would be prevented (raID
The arbitrators rednced the vnluzt· buying
and tbe Instigators 01 rh"
lion of the CORSt r... lue's phYl1lcal IlI'Q:l�
schetnfl would be able to sell at
their
ert)' to $9,120,038, which was
a\.Jout own fIgures.
$143,000 leES than tt�le comptroller
MIl'. Rocl\;olll, �he American mh1ls·
gen�ral's assessment, iJut what Is
I'e· ter and consul general in Sbanghnl,
gardod ns m'ore ImDortant, It Increus·
:\1.r. Rogers, assured the Chinese that
ed the val�Hl.tlou at' the comfe.uy's their CBse would
ue considered by
franchises to $:-1.514 670,' or nearl), the next
liesslon 01 congress and for
$130,000 more t.han the assessment six
weeks there was a lull. Toward
made by Comptroller General the end
of June, however, '1\I·r. Con.
Wright. As the valuation 01 fran- ger,
ex·mlnister to Ohlna, made a
chlses Is regarded just now a:bout speoch
In which he ridiculed Ihe Idea
th\! most Important feature of corp", �f
Ohlne.e organization. T,hls speech,
rallon returns an:.l assessments. It:s
wired out at once by the Ohine�
believed thla acllon or the arbitration agents
In America, brougbt down 3
board will have no sm'all weight.
storm of Indignation In the native
As will be seen from the foregOing I'".....
figures the total valuation of t"'e At,
Tbo three students nnd their sl.·
I·nntlc Coast Line's property in Geol'. tera
who were 80 badly treated In
gla has boen fixed by the board of Boston.
were related to InOuentlal
arbltrallon at $l2,640,OI)S, an Increase
officials, The IDcldent occurred at a
of ",010,696 over the company'a reo most
unfortunate time, for there waa
turns, and only U6,894 less than the violent
comment In the Sbanrha;
assessment made by Comptroller Gen· joul'nals,
and the demands for, an, ef.
el'al WrIght.
tectlve boycott were renewed. Cer-
The arbitrators who made tbl. taln
of the younger men In Shang'
award were Railroad Commissioner }uJ, most
of whom had been educa­
Joseph M. Brown, repreS'entlng the ted In
Japan, started & vlgorou8 news·
state; C. 1', Goody....r of BrunslYlcl" paper
campa'lgn, InslsUng that strong
representin� the Atlantic Coast Llna,
me8,Aures mllst be trueen to force the
nnd Jutlge RIchard Johnson of Jonos
United States to revise lIer Imm�
counly, umpire. gra\ton
laws, A certain Sbangbal
Colonel Gcoc1Yiear dissented fl'om paper, edited by
a Japanese and sup.
the award, holding that the assess, poeedly
subsidized by Tokio, ��s pac·
ment 01 1904 was the ma,xlmum valua. lIculrurly
bitter In Its attacks on
lion whlqh should be plac�d upon'
AmeriCa and Ihe Amel'lcBn8. The 11&·
this property, CommiSSioner Brown, tive Ilress printed
sonsational stories,
on the other band. held out for an cldmlng,
for example, that 750 Cill.
3n assessment even In excess of tho
namen hnd bQen murdered In N·ew
nmount fixed by the comp.troller gen.. York and
tha.t similar affairs were of
eral, cont�ndlng that the Increase,
dally occurrenoe. Subscript.Jolls we!1o
f.hould be made on account of the collected from
the WCJlthy merchants
company's ElWOMl statement betore !Ihe
In Slnga'pore, Penallg, Hong K.o::�,
United St.tes COUrt os to tilO valu\) : *"lIa, Canlon and Shanghai'
and
ot Its property, On this occaslo� ,pamphlet. and circulars
were dlslrlb.
Third V,lce President T. M. Emer�' uted U,rougbout the coutry, Placard
I
son made affidavlte that the Const were posted
In the river ports nnd
LIne's property in Georgia would cost the
In'orior .cltles, cursing and rev1l·
to replace It $17,600.750, and that th::l ing
those who were weak enough
old not Indude the value 'of the fran., to
use A'merloon goods. Amdricalls
chlse, With thla wide disagree,mellt wer.
hooted In the slree:." ,
between the two arbitrators, the mat..
The mo\'ement. has now passed en.
ter was practically In the hands o� tlre,ly
out of the bands of thJ mer·
the iimplre. Judge' Johnson, chants,
The Inrgor piece good�, ke••
The assessment made by the arbl. OBanp. aDd
cigarette wholesalers all
trallon board on the Coast Line's suggested
tbat It was lime 10 call •
property nmounts to a total of $IS,.
halt But the Rglta.lors are In PQw'er,
P23 Ipe� mile,
\'Vbe-re ten years ago there we,e not
Judge Johnson, who was umpire more tban a dozen,
there are toda.y
�n this case, Is also the umpire In fift.y
Chlnnmen who read newSllupcrs.
the SOllthern raJJway Bl'h.ltratllon.
i The repOl'ls of mUI'ders a,llu outrages
whleh will come UP In the course of in :\mArlca
Itnyc il)censell the people.
n few days. Thj�
men who encouraged the
scheme In the· beginning are now·
sufferers where they hnd eXllected to
reap a harvest. The American mann.
f.oturers m"st be ».Id for nil goods
that have been ordered abroad and
it Is doubtful whe�lher a number ot
lhe wellithiest men In S,)anghal will
be able to weather the storm unle••
they can oell or <nnwl 'lj';Jlr or.
ders,
FALLGOOD
fOR MEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everythlrig ready-to·wear and a
orders will receive prompt and careful at'·
tentlon.
AtWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. 0, su""
Ject to examination before accepting.
2. We send two or three styles of
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 p.er cent discount
for cash,
exce,t on contract goods.
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH, OA.
,
maxc)1 E. (Drfmee
Statesboro,
Jeweler and
Watohes.
Fine Jewelry
Out Glass Eto
J willt 1;0 Cln ,our att.ntlon to
tbe CIO' 'bit wlten 'ou IDtlal�t.
lnvntlng In a good \YaCOlt, a diamond
rln".r Iill rl.�. '�IJJl'M
"l�' I t will p., yOll to OOlllult "'1
beror. Jtanil,
. Alao 1111." -.,.tII.
good belp 1 aw betwr able to
turn out ••pl"r work- at. IIiIIn �'.
and can dl'\'otu mort! b1me to �,.e
l'xulIlinlltlonl. 1
Orders by ma.il or express will' roceive
our prompt attention.
�,., Un.excelled
SltV'ER KING I
!' '-
'
Pure Old Rye 'Wblskey $1.00 PCE 'f.
[�����yeC�eyl .75€. pcr qt
TWO OP, nm'BEst WmSCIES 019 TDII MAWI
IOTTLIID AIIJ) SOLD IY TDF
Louisville Distilling Co�
Ulcouo.&n.,
The Zettler ft, '�'8
808 'th St. 'LACON. GA,
'
"
r................ _
One nllht la,t week p",ral I=======-�'
�==:=:-
cl'ilen, went OD .. fI.hill� eltcnr· "''''
srcn to 'he Oge.ch", river...nd l: =�====_
pitched 'heir e..mp a fhor' di.· \."' -----.
\ance ..bo.,. 'hI r..llro..d bridp ..,
I
.
Do",r. It w.. 'ben lbout 4lrk. Mr. Wal"r
MI'h,w. will .0011 o.r h"l••"101. OD I'ri41,. bu
..nd ,wo of 'b. p..ny well' lip tb, DIO'" IDto hIt DI" home lu
E..�t h..d the etrec' of m..klng th. 1,0),'
river ...bor' d,,\auc. to try th.ir St
..le.boro. b'llD \0 feel tbl publlOi
.
plull OD
luck. Ind on. of th.m w... Mr. The Cblill,..n, bl. JUlt fini.hed
tbl .ubjlct of tbe dl.trlbu'10D of
V..nDi,I'I.\ober one of our btlt .oml work up 1.. ,h. -&Mh diltrlol
'be coulity OtrIOlI. W. bl.,.
fllrm,n ..nd clti;en,. snd .iIl �tart tbi.....k do.u i� h.. r� of I uumber of.prolpeo\l"1
Wh.n they .t..rMd toO Nt,urll to the -i4t,h to do some work on the
candldat.. for the vario liS offloe.
the camp Mr. l<'letcber It.t hi. rOld..
wlthlll the palt day or two,
bt..rinl' Ind bealD to .and.r Mr. O. A. LIDier loud family
Mr. J. M. Mltch.I, our effloient
..round in tb. ..amp.· It ,,�. I.f, for A'bln. OD SUDda,. Glorll.
Ohlef of Polioe brolllbt U. ID.
raininl. and tb•••amp "a� Inky. Ing. Thier m ..ny friend. hers
,..mple of hil In .. tu. ououmb.rloD
darknell. It ...a tb,n about good wl.h for them the belt tbat tbere S.turuay. The speoimeu Ie" at
dllrk. and IIX boura later Mr. i. in life in tbler noll' bome.
. thi. offiCI relemdla... I ..rp
Fletcher arrived It the camp ",itb Itreake4 Inake. about five f••t
hia cloth ins 'orn uP. alld hillimb.
Mr. and Mr•. F. O. Wallil will long and gro.n in the exaot ,hap'
and faoe .oratched In I"eral leava for Millen this morlling of ••nllke. He ha. promtlld u.
place.. He 'old tbe orowd about
where ,hey.will mike the.ir futnre a,lo' or _b,. '0 t"h to tbe I,.te.
bit \roubltl and how be ...11£,01
borne. Thll w... Deceilitated by fair. Tbl� aloD,.·ith uur Bllllooh
and roam-d around for boun. At, �be f..�t tb ..t Hr. �alhl hai been oounty li!Jp'ou,bt� plaoe UI .1111
0111 point be r&n ill'O a big bunch In bnll1l811
III Mlllell for .omf' in tbe front ranke 011 .....k••••
of ,urkeya. at another h. met a 'im.e and be found i, neolliary 10 well al lioill"
bi,ooon, and finally got tangled IIi", more of hi. time to
hil bu.i·
'.
'
il b' 01111 at tbat place
. MI18 Hattie !i:verett.,of EKY�
.
NEVILL " 00 I
WI I a .'. mocoa.m.
•
i. ,I.itilll her 11.\8r, Mn, J. E.
L J • He laId he orolled and
waded Mr. S., F. Olliff hal been quit•. Parktr on CoU,...tl'M$.
•
• .."eral lagoon.. and rail into .ick for tbl Pllt. few day.. Hi.
'
Cor. Congress and J6fferson Sts.
Savannah. Ga. bria"••tu.mphollllnde",rythlllg frieud. hOlM to lie bim out alain
Mn. L. A. Hani•• of Maoon, il
.
. elle. and It ralDlllg and the air III the Illar future. "iliting
the family of filr. JIIO. A.
II_ , ..1 ..1 ..1 .... 'WtC"..occ:Ai����-,r ;glydp�:ldF���lllty' :;�:ri�:::�I:�:::,
There I' conlidtirabl••IC1m... 'WMlllr�nD�:. ::��d�:;� ��.r.:lit.\ �k'
reported o"er 011 Lotti Oreok bu' -
.. • ,,
. givf!n lip h'lpe. the clouds broke nothing .e"lou, up to tbi. time
for Davllboro. whete he b.. ac·
away. and the moon Ihown from cepted a pJ.ition at that placlt.
the eal�. and be decided to walk Mr. ·D. N. Bacot. the new
.
Mr. Frunk 14 .. MiII'r .al a
.trai,ht toward tbe moo.n, boping 'lIperiDMndaot of
The S'Yannah '
vi.itor to town on 1e1terdlY.
to reach tbe rallrold bridge. alld &; State.boro Ry. camA in on
IlIckily hv oame to tbto camp. and Saturday and took charge of
tbe
related bit .xperience to tbe S. &; S.•y.tem. Mr. Bacot i. a
crowd. railroad m..n of cOD'lderable
Mr. Fletcher decided to do h,. experience. b .."mg been with tbe
filbinl iu the day time h.reafter. Seaboard Air Line for .. number
of ,ean. Our ptopl. will find him
all "lIbt.
In, Good Old Summer Time I
You might want something to steady your �erves.
if so we
assure yo'! that we earry
in stock the best line of
tine -ultlbiahiea
To be had II. the eltl' of Sova
••uall.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at �4 per gallon. is fit
to grace the side board
of a King. '. k
Our King Leo Rye at tl3 pet· gallon, IS good en(Jugh
for any mac er
to smack his lip over. .
Our Cabinet RYfl at �2 per gallon, can't be
beat for the prlCe.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
money is our motto .. Give
us an order.
Respectfnlly.
•
FARM FOR RENT. ..t1C. F.nun I .'ARM FOR SAI.E.
On" fum for ",nt on .bare crop Th. Rill' mill
i. now fully
II
bue one hundred Icre' of good
I G d h d lind equipped witb both lonll
and .bort farmln&, land well Improved, wltb 46
paD. 00 OU..I. goo .• I
.
t t h h bool ..nd ,.taple cotton ginl W�
havv a acre. frelh and In blgh .tate of ou tl'
conveDl�n 0 C urc II,'C,· ,
railroad. Ten.nt mu.t have hia eompetent force
of mell in cbilrgfl vation th.t I will ••11. fhe place has
L 0 denb mUlt Iud ar
.. prepared to gill your cot· good fOllr roolll dwelhnr
with klt"hen
own ItoC... orrespon V and 4lnl"g room attacb.dj
wll,h good
furllilh atamp for reply. Apply t,OIl 011
ahort lI�tlce. � e carry Ill· out hulldlnrl and water: rood Icbool
to GIO. S. BlackburD, IlHI&nOe
lumOlent to cover YO.nr near by, 1110 rurll mIll route. near by
State.boro. Ga. I".... If fire Ibould
occurr wblle. an4 eonvenlent to two or three church·
I" ,h. sin wlaich COlt our oUlto·I.ll .Ix mile. from Statelboro,
and
Dler. 1I0thlDg. part 01 what
I. known a. the Jam.. J .
STRAYED PrIces for ginniDg ahort "aple Bowen place
ne.r Emit. For p.rtlou-
.'I.r. Ind term. a,'ply to .
p_r hundred pouud.. fllt.y centa'l .J.·W. Jobnoon.
lonll .tapl� ,..,r hlll"lr.oI. eigbty I R. F. D. No.4. State.borc, Ga.
cOlltl. Your palro,",):', will h"ap-IIpr.ciated.
Re'p"ctfully, . 1EaI'Iv ......
1'. P. REGISTER. I
-
.........
From my place at Shearwood.
Ga., about tbe middle of July ODe
1IUle rold male y.arling. about
.
three yean old. AllY IDforma·
tion will bfI rewarded.
BeDry HaJII, Sb.lrwood. G••
Sayannah Boggg GOUlpang,
320 Broughton 8tl·eet. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk WagoDS,
Laundry WagO\lS, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcei Wagons, T�ucks and
EVERYTHING ON· WHEELS..
10cal fielb
STATESBORO. GA.. ...·RIDAy, SEP1':::MBER 2!2, 1905.IL.OO A YEAR.
The Turner-Gliuon 00. now
occupy t�eir band.ome .tore on
North M.in 8U�et and Ir" ready
to welcome their friend. and
lP�LOay E'evenCentslsA�k�d forlitnon Opet1'ng of Metler HIGh Sthool. land all preHDt knew
what the.tl?be
We fvel tilln an apulogy II uue Vui"". ci. C. ::;"p •.
18.-"T11. 'I'l.ti M"tl"I' high schu!'l Lug ...
was.
onr readen Oil account of the lack oottou gl'o'fen of Union oounty
!t,8 Y8111"S ..ork Iilst Monday morn- The trlllh.. were fortulllll,e ill
of readillll matter III thi. illue. hereby pladge to hold our cotton illg
With "flpl'opriate exeroile. and loourlng the .ervillQI of their Illst
So IIrelt hal been the dsmaud (or for 11 CllltA per pound
III order to with exc�ediDllly flattering proe- year t�acher�':"Prof. HalDlill
our Iploe on \he part of the bus I' support aud
Itan,1 to tha mlllinlUm plloh. At thl! rlnglllg of the b.\I Etheridge. a8 prillcq.II.I. Iff John·
nell Olen th ..\ our n8WI c"lumll' price of cot.t,)n t,hat \'/AB made by about fifty pupill took \heir
leflto. atoll. S. C., Mild '" IISAS habel
bave been ton bad I, crowuer! for. the SOlltrcrn Association at
the Re\'. J. W. Witherington, paltor aulli�� .....�.rlh 1'1,,1 Pllu�ille Hllrt
the pllt two Ilinell.
AsheVIlle meet,iug. Septemher of the Baptis\ chrarch. beg..n the a6 11181�t'"l1t8. "'.'til IIIUUllc I,.acher
We will arraus. to gIve you two 6th." I.
th. relolutlOn adupted at eXlroi.�. by reading a Icrlp'ure to b� �Iecttd.
.xtra palel on Tue.d�J. Thil il an ellthuaialtic meeting
bere to· 1..lon and a brltf admollition t" It II l'I'OiJRbll! that I ltnlinen
m ..de neoBnary by rellOIl of tbe d�y by a v?te ot 66 to olle 1. parenti alld teachen.
after whic,h dvpanllwllt, .'ill Lu .ddlld ill wblch
faot thl&t a IIn�ber of Idvertlse. A
oonlllllttee from each tOWD· he o�ered � petltlOlI for God 8 willl,e 1"lIght sl.enogrl\phy. book.
mente bave beall declined for this ship waN appoiuted ·to colltet (rom blelllllgn upon the Ichool. keepllll(
Bud I�·p"'wrll,illg. We
illue. Tho people recognize OUI' each member \hreo
CHilli per bale Dr. A. H. Stapler t.I,eu Md· behhv� th" peol'l., of Mptt,"r '''0
pap�r a. a medium that reacheB
to plo\'lde fUlldl for .trengtnell1llll drelled the Icbool a. chalrluln of
\11011'
r","dy to g�t IIlIt o( tAe du.t
,r,. all I,b...people hf the ooullty. and tho whule organizatioll.
,LIe b�ard of truateel. He IIM,l,.' and g�t.·I1.1 pnce wil,h tho times. I ' "ea � J""11 _J 9}(,,1I J_
wben tbey have 10metbIDil they The ootton lI1illll hire
have "Ihort,
•.
oarnett lpeeoh •.r.nrll"8tly La8t oPllr Wft8 pronounce.! t!l� I
CJ4 JJtk, a "�H, K.
Wllllt t:> Illy they aeem to illow agreed 1,0
Itoro cottOll at 15 cente reqnel\IIlK �he co.operatloll of th'j boat ill the �iatory of �,he soho,:I. �TATl�SBORO .
.where '0 lay It at. Wo hope to per bule
on cert,ain condtiolls, b.u\ patrolls WIth the trulteel IIl1d hllt we prAfllol. t,hllt, l,hlS year wIll,
' GA.
.
redeem the orowded conditloll'uf cOlldition, ",.ro hot alllloullced.
t,eachers. His centrlll th�m� wns aurp..s. Ih� highest re�lizatiods olIJ·
F. BRANNF',N. Pre.lde.." R. F .. DONALDSON. CIIIIIIAI
our columnl after tbi••
· .
Advice. jllst reoolved hy t·he tbe eleotion to bo hvld on Oot,ou�r IlIal, yellr. \
DIREOTORS:
!Juion Cotton Exchlnse lay thlltl21, for the Jlurpol" of levying R Besidea th6 r�glliur otud"ut,o :
F. Brl'�lDen S. J. Orouoh
' J A. l\foDoligaM
Mr. IIIItdt SeW PIKe. , ,Hpartllnburg LnllclI..�er. York IIp9cIlli tax I.u operate an IlLao· the folluwlIl" hourrling Blndel"I'
�
..D. Olhff J. A. Bran�en S. F. Olliff
Mr. W. Homer Blitch who hal Fairfield coun'iel today adopted i lutoly
trev .chol.l. . LII.olled' 'lUI C 'I B
I R. L. DI'rrellce W. B. Manln W.:S. Preetorhl'
'V.. • ..' .. �u. aUI rannHl.,! "="':''''''�''':'''�====='''''''":''__'''''''�====�_�=�
relid.d 10& hi. place nellr Ogeechee th .. '1I1De mellure. I
Dr•.J. O
..Sololllall.
of AtlaRLlI, Buhhie Wnbon ulld 1\1,lae. Lottie i
for aboh' thiuy yean; haa Bold was Lheu
IIItroducld by Prof., Plllllb lind Sallio Mae RoborL•. It
rr.r. Del_ .. l.IiMnIIy. tirMIInId�., ...." 'films.
hil place conliatinl of o\'or" Mrs. Reiser MctrOin Illes In Allin... I Ethridge and
made a very forci.: is. remurkable to note tlae good Prof. R. J. H. DeDoloh will b. Groveland. Ga., Sept. 111,-
tbOU81Dd acri' to Mr. Eb Line of The body of lin. Rei.er Mc·. ble alld eloqu8U! lecture.. Tho.,'
I feeling Axi.tillg hetl\'Aell Ihe pu· a new m�mber of th�. UDlVlnity Groveland w.. '!'I.ited I..t nllbt
Soreven oounty. Orcall, wbo' died III thl! ho.pital prllAllt caD teltl(Y
to thtlr ollter.! pill alld t,eachera. of 0.01'1110 facultv tbl. year. by a band of tbine.. The ltore
It i. probable that Mr. Blitch iu Atlanta Wedne.day: was in· I,�in�ent and .ediflcation whll�,i A Iyoeum' conra" �al boen ar. Be h.. beencholln by the board belougin. to the 1'. U. Moo e••
will move to Statelboro wI�b hi. tarred at tbe cemetery here on haLQulllg to thl' a,u,I.�lhult ad. I rallged for. The first aUractlOu of. trultee. \0 ...1.' Prof•• Park tate "a. brokln Into and .boe,.
family. wbile Mr. Lane may mo.,. yelterday moruiug. together with dresl by one
of �eorgll! I.greatelt I wiII be Sept. 29, at whioh time and Sanford in
the depanment of cloth, jewelry and lrooerie. r4l.
to bit place. ber wa, buried an inflnt bo". '·lUS. Th.e lentlment& lie expre.S8.!
Mill Anme Blalock. I well kllo",n Ensliab. and will be on haDd to moved. From the traclre ahollt
Mr. Blitch i. Lbe oldes' mer· wholle birth was ollly a II'w daYI' ed were hlih alld noble. contalll' leoturer aud entertaiu ..r. wlt'l lec. tab up
tbe dutl.. of bil ne. po. the blck doon there DlUlt hayti
ohani 10 thv county. and onl' of 10110. \ lUg
an earneat appeal fo� tbo iure in the .chool bouae. It i. li&ioD witb .'he begilllllll. of the bee...everal iD' &be orowd, Th"
the larKellt farmers. Mra. McOroan was Hili Bepnie' bet�er�nent of the erlncllt,lOn ..11 hopod th..t ih. people g"lI1'rlilly cr,llege leilIOD. lid" door had been forced open
WilHon. a daugbter of Mr. lind faCllltle8
of �fetter. He called
I
of Metter will liberally plitroDlzo Prof. DeLoacb il a graduate
(If �nd then the baok door ore'l�d
�1IjJII In TItle Mr•. MOlel WII.OII Iivlllg iD thIS upon th� p"trolla o� th� school to this couroo. Specill,l rutes huve the Unlv8mty of Georgi .. in the (rom tbe 1Il'ld�. It appean that
Statesboro will obange from Inu county near Dover. The young
VIOW then' allll08t dllapldllted old
I been n"kud' (or thp pupils of
clull of 1898 loud. i. one of tbe the�good. wIre removed in .ach.
)
time to railroad time 011 Ootober cO!lplu married I..t October aud: sCh?ol. hO�18e a. a OIOIlUlllent ot I rchool. 13. Ii. JOlles.
IIblest
.
eduolitull In tbe .�..te. HOllnd. will b. pu' on thl! trail,
....!_5. The connty board made the have beou Iiviug III Macon aince I their mdlffertlllce
t,o the aacred' HII frlendl predict a gre..t .uo·
'."" .l"!:hange at tbell D181!ting held on that time. icause of education. Thll facti cell for him in hil new politioll. LOfIl
0IIt r. �
I' r TUeld�,. at. the requ..t. of tho -------
I
was made more impreasive when I NOmlCE -A�hen. lianner.. I bu.i"eea 1>"ople who 'll,ere t�oubled '. Watch YOllr multl� and bOrlf'l. b tb Tb FA.RM FOR SALE. be I!mpblliled tbe probability d 'f h 'b • •WIt .. two tlmelll1 n.e. e , . b b '1 I' . IncompUao<,ewlthanordertllloday FARHFORSALE an Itel t.ey a"e'beslandm.dlfferenci ii thirty•• ix minute. be. 220 ler.. or good land,110 aereolD & at. e waa pOlllh y ta kl.lIg to a p••sed by 'h- Board or CO'lnty COin. It aff.cta �h tb t-f � 1M aur"" or I.nd, 4�' mile. nortb of • em WI a rUDD... I'ween railroad alld 8UII time. and eulth'atl�n. good dwelling and other uture governor cf GeorgIa or a ml•• lono.. of Blllloch !lollnty the tim. !)roveland, III Bulloch "ounty, with 1I0ie like" bad oold. and i. ��.
tbloourt 'hou.. olock Will b.l.t bulldln"l, two tenant IIf�u,,,. conven· "Gennie LlDd." 011 the court hou•• clOCk' Will be dw"'hng and lilt hOIl8••• 10 1I0r.lln 'lain death \ '
bllck .tlllrtY-,lx minute8. Thil Icnt to ohurohes nnd good ."huol.. Prof. Etheredge. in a sbort oh""g"d to 1I0th mcrull.n .rondard
hl�h stnt. "I' cultil'atlon.located "n • '. . .
willitop tbe confu'l.olI of time. For furthor partlelll.....nd term. ap· tIme. &Id change to take eWect on
�' D. Nil. I. P�lIIbrllk., G... allli It Poople are hable to oa\ob Itteo,
and we will bave the .ame time pl7 to talk. allured thOle �res�nt tbat and arter Oct. 15th n.lIt. 'fhll S. t. fr���rlf��d ��:l;��rom p"Nlbr"k".:� Rod it i. very danproUI to them,
thai hll !i80n "dop�ed over the J. 'r. Brack; they would find blm III the future IV.19OIi.
P
J.I. ll. Oenmtrlr.
The oDI,."meclylor it in bone,
Itate. R. F. O. No.�, StAteiboro. Ga. at they found him ill the patt. II. L. Hoore, Clk. Co. Com. It. F. It. No. I. P.mbr\l" e. GI. Ind mDIRI I. to trill them.
111 1'1,1' " •• ,. InC"I,ion, i ,., e-rm-
1', •. , •. 11 ...�"'� "�II�r' prepared
t I ... ,. '-,'I'r I'. I'�rl' (or tlle inlerf"lt.•
"I' "Ilr ",11,1 (lIlI_ r�t UHl \\'0 Jlromile
'",," rOIll'I . ,,,,· R,,,d .111 ilr.otol·Y
1 ...·,,1 III en I , '1\" ·thnr \'our bUliuesl
I... !arl� or .mnll: \\'�. clllb
",,"�k•. mlko loam. llell ellohnnge
ull Ih� I'l'ill'Ji!'al ci'iel and offer
,·\·.r.l· fa�or "'·II.i.tel1� withl COli.
."n·IlI.in :"".1 iD,. Safe depe,it
hnlle. t.o r.I1' It realOnable rateo
\VA invil" Ion to open an account
\l'ith "0,
•
FORGED TO SELL. OUT
My Stook Regardless of Cost.
Mr. H. B. Grimlbaw. lIeneral
lup.rintendant of the fourth
divi.. ion of The Seaboard Air
Line Ry. w.. ID' State.boro on
Saturday shakin, hind. wl&b
hi. many friend•.
The Funeral of Mra. FaDnie
Akin. w.. preacbld by Eilier H.
Tempi.. at Upper Mill creek
churoh 011 Sunday. 'fbere wal a
lal'l8 orowd of flle ..dl aDd rela·
"tlV81 ollt.
cu.tom.�.
001. Jo'J..h HollaDd of MIneD
came on.. "i.it to bl\' Ion thii
week and'we are iliad to not� bil
Improved oOlldltlon.
Ills_e. hrtnershlp.
The firm of Le.lie Le, .It Bro .•
at Brookll'. ban di.lOl.,.d p..n.
nerabip and tbe lI.nd,reiglled Will
condud the bUllnes. Ind I'f!.ume
all liabih'I" of the firm bere.
Ifter;
Mr. J. A. Brannen .wl'nt to Save
annah on busineu lal5 Saturday.
Tb. Iltatinl( cra.. bal "ruolJ
I
.
S\ate.boro. In4 brolt4lu hladl and ,(.
hmb. will lOon be pl,ntiful. a�'
then the cr,le will dl. out.
'
h 18 expocted \hat Mr. Frank
Grlmea will 1000 mo"e the .�.
pr..a office IOmewbere up 'OWO.
Mr. E. D. Horn, of LudowiCI.
Liberty OOUJl�y. bat bei!l1 vi.iting
frienda and rela'ine in the county
for a few day., and palled tbroUlh ,,�.
tbe city yelterday Illroott bom.. nl.J
Several DoVI I,ft for colleie ��
y..terdlY. Walter McDougald.
Jelle BraDnen. Doy JOIl81 ..D4
Harvie Braunen went to Athen.
Mr. G. H. Gordon li"iDI near and Homer Parker to Macon. .
&be cit� il making .UCOIIII With a. Tbe Ma.en. of Mill Ray bad a
fine ehloke. farm. He will ..n plealant Ka'bering on 110.& Tue..
,oYer '800.00 wort\l of cbiokelu day and 1t�d leveral candidate�
thll year. for the different digreu.
Le.he J..ee.
Rev. aud Mrs. Wm: HUlleyof
tbe lower aection ot the county
were ID the city on yelterday
Extrac' of letter '" ollr
compaDY by If. H. Babcock
Company:
Wlt.rtown.N. Y ••
AUen" '. 11106.
You ha.. 'b. nchliin
I,.DCY for th,,' III. ot our
vehlclu In Slvannah and
�rlbu'ery ter.rl"'ry. No con·
teDtlon on tbe per' of any of
your lompatlton 'her. thlt.
the7 GaD procure Blbcock
roodl fri!m UI for .lle II not
to be credited.
morDlng.
M..lra R. Haker aud Jal. A.
Smith 'pent la.' week at the Jay
Bird SprlDll n.ar Helloa, They
bave returned much improYed.
lIIr. Geo. W�. DIIII. of Olito. baa
,h. be.t fteld of .ea illand cotton
thai we bave leen in ,oml time.
, He bat 20 acre. tbat wdl,malte 15
bales we are .a'l.fted. Mr. Deal
II olle of Bulloch'l .olid farmllrl
and one ot tbe be.t III the county.
Mill Amanda Tipton and Mill
BenDIe returbed from B..ltlmore
on Frid..y: They will bave obarge
of tbe MiIIiDery Departml!ni iD
the store of Meurl .1. W. Olliff
Co, thi. Fan again.
Tbe farmere bave beglln to pour
into 'o,.,n with tb, ootton and
busines8 i8 beginning to pick up.
AIl!tolnl.lts
Elder Draugbn, the' Lord will'­
illll••iII preach at Metter on SUII­
day and at night after tbe 11m,
SUDday in Ootober; Wednelda1�
at the Lake; Wednelday nigbt.
Pulaaki; TburRda,. State.bolO;
FrldlY· Saturday ..nd leoond Sun. �
day Lower Canoochee allociatioD�
Moaday. Upper Black oreek ,Tilt..,
day, Red Hill; Wednesday and at
night. Groveland; Thursday •. a�
Betbel IIsociatioD n(lar ']o1hlll.
Ga.
My creditor.;; ate forcing me to do this until my obligations
are all met. 'This will be the grandest opportunity the people of
this community ever had to buy seasonable goods at the greatest
redtlctjon that has ever y�t been made by any in Statesboro or
elsewhere. My stock consists of, about .7,00".110 in ladies'
ready.to.wear goods of every description-Skirts, Waists. Tailor·
,made suits, all the'latest agony. .
Also the prettiest line of ladies' ready trimmed HATS to
. be found in the city. All go in this slaugtersale. which will con­
tinue from day to day until the properamouilt of money is raised.
Come early and get tbe cream of this; the, mo�t sacrificing sale
ever put..on here. . .
Don:t forget, w� have the most complete line of Dry Good
Shoes and Notions which go in this sale at a sweeping reduction.
Four Speoials in Dry Goods.
B��c��:lh:. ������•.����� ����� .1.6.C:: • . • . . . . . . • . .. I 0:
Best prints. all new arrivals, 70 pieces to go } 5Canton Flannel, the kind that always brings 7ic at C.
EU;��:�L����:. ��.e. ��.��.��t.� : 51
.",rf ..'...They must go., if it is the beginning of the season.
Ladies' skirts, new arrivals, I marked them *2.00. cut to 98c
Ladies' skirts, newarriuals, the .S.OO kind cut to *1.76>
Ladies' skirts, new arrivals, colors tan and brown, .8. cut to U.75
Ladies' allover silk skirts with drop lining worth .10. cut to t5.98
I
We are reachlnr lout for
tbe be.t trlde In Sav.nnah
and vsclOlty and .ball .pare
no eWort to obtain what we
ar. le.klng
Respectfully.
M. F. Stubbs.
I_ .,
... ' ..I ..��....,..., "M-4�
. raIl A.nnouncement· .
I·ST�����ff!!�I!�![arri�·
I
and we are goin� to have one of the prettiest ana
most complete hnes ever shown in Statesboro.
We're here for business and if price!:! and quality
will get your patron�ge you will trade with us.
REMEMBER we are the only exclusive furn­
iture iealers in the city and that onr stock is new
and of the latest styles. .
NOTICE-After Sel)tember 1st we will havewith us Mr. G. L. Mik . who will be glad to have
his friends can on him. .
Statesboro Furniture Co"
S. T. CHA�CE, Manager,."
ellR
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at .35.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good. honest Georgia made wagon. rims are full riveted and of best material.�;See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods..
'
We satisfy our eU'ltomers.
Will give $25.00 to 'any charitabie institution in Bulloch for one to prove �hat
SELL �S'I ADVERTISE
Ifdo Dot
... .
country are esp'ecially invited to come early to this Sale Before all
the Best Bargains �re Taken
People from .the
A lIi65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
lip a bargain-bettel'look
into this. A .65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
!.:�.,.';:-'
Nothing will be Sold
at cut prices UntO
Saturday, Sept. 18th.
Try us and be
Convinced
